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TO TH E  VOTERS OF PRECtNCT 
NUMBER THREE

A fte r  <luly coneiderlng the multiple 
kitiee and responalbilitles attached to 
he o ffice  o f Commissioner, I have 

cided to  enter the race for that of-

I  believe I am qualified to render 
he service in this o ffice  that the vot

ers have a right to expect. I  pledge 
lyae lf to the task o f making a good 

kommissioner if  elected to office.
I  take this means o f letting every- 

Interested knowing that I am in 
lie race. I earnestly solicit your vote 

^nd Influence.
Respectfully,

Grady Wimberly.

A. R  TARW.VTER FOR 
REPRESENT.ATIVE

F.ABM SALES V P  BATS 
B AN K  REPORT

When firet elected to the Legisla- 
iire, I  was pledged to sponsor and 
ork for the passage of provisions in 

he fasollne tax law to take the tax 
o f gasoline used in farm machin- 
A fter a hard fight this was done 

. since it became a part of the law 
ated efforts have been made to 

the refund provision, but 1 
have always led a successful fight to 

the refund In the gasoline tax 
r. Since It was put in the gasoline 

law it has saved the fanners of 
about 110,000.000 in taxes.

I  have taken an active part In all 
o f proposed legislatioa, eapec- 

on tax measures and have serv- 
the Revenue and Taxation com- 

througtaout my legislative 
In the 43rd Legislature I was 

ilrman o f the House committee on 
ration and Reclamation and If 

state legislation is necessary to 
complete benefits from the new 

Farm Act, such legislation 
be controlled by this committee, 
peiience and training a.s a legis- 
can only be obtained by service 

In these times of uncertainty and 
; conditions it has occurre<l to 

that this district might desire to 
advantage of the training it ha-s 

lie possible for me o have and enn- 
my service in the Legislature.

’ record In past Legi.slatures should 
a fa ir test o f  what may be expect- 

to m y course if  re-elect«si and 
Lis record la open to all who wish to 
ok It up. I  am for orderly e ffective 

station whenever necessary for 
government and for the w elfare 

' our citizens and shall always spon- 
or and support legislation es.sential 
I curb greed and keep open wide the 
or o f opportunity fo r  all. I am for 

ficient government as economically 
It is possible to have it.

The people adopted the old age as- 
stance amendment to the constitu- 
on by a heavy vote nnd I am for 
litting this m.andate o f the people in- 

operation at once and believe that 
revenues necessary to pay old age 

slstanre can and shou’ d bo raised 
lediately.
am a Ha’ e county farm er and 

eply appreciate the honor paid me 
the past by the citizens o f the 

fh t counties in this district and if 
fain chosen to represent this district 

{p ledge my constant and continuous 
ady o f public questions and all 
Dposed legislation .so that I may 
St the vote o f  the nearly 80,000 peo- 

in this district on the side o f 
fh t and fa ir  dealing for all.

A. B. Tarw ater

7NIOR CLASS PRESENTS PL.VY

College Hobo" is the tit 'e  o f the 
.lor play to be presented at the 
:h School Auditorium on P'riday 

tht, March 20, 1936 at 8 o'clock. 
Elmo W alling ss Adolphus, a col- 
freshman and get a laugh you'll 

ir forget! See N ora Mae Thomp- 
as counln Susie Johnson, an old 

Id who tollcves her nephew to be 
Wonderful.”  See Joe Kline Bur

ns Hobo, what a love m aker and 
! M ary Jo Smylie as Sally, an at- 
tlve country maid; Anita V. Bur
in as Patricia, she's the g irl who 

liters— ^These and several others. It  
comedy! Thrills ! Romance! E very 
is Invited to see "College Hobo” , 
ilssion 10c fo r  gram m ar school 
20c for high school students and 

ilta.

Ir. Z. K. Thomas o f Warren, Ar- 
Zi la visiting In the home o f his 

sr, Mrs. Charles Simpson.

Bdle feed for sale at $4 per ton or 
sell it to you ground * t  $0.50 per 
3 mites east and 4 mites north 

InrlB r. Allan. (48-3tp)

. S A L E —Good fu ality  PlgaAOd" 
Fou r malb aboats destrsMa 

la g  punteaaa. L B I! BO K AR,

Return te normal purchasing o f 
farm  lands is shown by a study o f ap
plications received by the Federal 
Land Bank o f Houston In the past 
five months, according to word re
ceived from  the bank by J. E. Daniel, 
Secretary-Treasurer o f  the Silverton 
National Farm  Loa " Association. 
Nearly three million dollars, or about 
twenty percent o f the I..and Bank and 
Land Bank Commlsaloner ’ oans ap
plied for in that period have been for 
the purchase of farms.

For some months past, Land Bank 
Commicsicner as well as Federal 
Land Bank loans have bee”  available 
for financing the purchase o f farms. 
P rior to the broadening o f their 
scope. Land Bank Commissioner loams 
could be made only to refinance ex
isting Indebtedne.ss.

From October 1. 193.') through Feb
ruary ‘29. 1936, 4,160 new and rein
stated applications were received by 
the Federal Land Ba-k  o f Hou.ston, 
for amounts totaling $15,023,950.

Federal Land Bank loans now are 
available through N .F .L .A .’s. snid .Mr. 
Daniel, at the lowest interest rates in 
history and may be made fo r  the fo l
low ing purpose.Hr (a l  To purcha.se 
land for agricultural uses; (b l to buy 
equipment, fertilizers, and livestock 
necessary fo r  the proper and reason
able operation o f the mortgagee! farm 
(c )  to provide buildings and for the 
improvement o f  farm  land; (d l  to 
liquidate indebtedness o f the osviier o f 
the m ortgaged land incurred fo r  agri- 
•ultural purposes or Incurred prior to 
January 1. 1933; and ( e i  to  provide 
the owner o f  the m ortgaged land with 
funds for general agricultural u.ses.

Loans to farmers may be made by 
the Land Bank Commissiooer for the 
same purposes as Land Bank Ioann. 
However, the purposes for Commis
sioner loans are broader than for 
Land Bank loahs in that Commissio
ner loans m ay be made to refinance 
any inde*»tedness o f  the farm er w ith
out regard to Its purpose or the time 
It was made. Indebtedness for which 
the farm er is not personally liable, 
but which is secured by a lien on his 
farm  property, may al.so be refinanc- 
e<i.

Boy Scout Troop To
Be Organized In Silverton

W H EAT GROWERS HOLD 
MEETl.NGS

I f  present plans go through, Silver-1 
ton boys will have a chance to become | 
Boy Scouts, in the near future. An j 
organization meeting will be held i 
Saturday morning at 9:00 o'clock at 
the high school building.

According to W. W. Wilson, com 
mercial teacher in the high school 
here, the boys o f Silverton need such 
an organization which w ill help them 
occupy their . pare time in the right 
way. Mr. Wilson has consented to 
head the troop as Scoutma.Hler. with 
Rev. A. .\. Peacock, as assistant. I t  is 
e.«timated that 25 boy.s will join the 
Scouts here.

.Silverton men are w illing to back 
this plan, and a Troop Committee of 
five  men promi.se their support, be
sides several other business men. The

COOKING SCH4M1L HERE 
MARCH n-IH

Mi.Hs Annsbelle Hickman, Home 
Economy Expert for the Texas Utili- 
ities Co., w ill conduct s free two-day 
Cooking School in Silverton. Tuesday 
and Wednesday, March 17 end 18. 
The school begins at 2:30. and will 
be held in the Bane Building

According to Joe Blocker, local 
manager for the Texas I 't ilit ies  Co., 
Miss Hickman is a real expert in her 
line, and ha.n sp«'nt several years in 
travel and study preparing for this 
•on  o f wor'x. She will use the newest 
recipes and equipment, for cooking 
and baking end will put on a demon
stration well worth the while o f any 
housewife.

.V 'lTENTlO .N

To those who love good singing, you 
are missing something worth while. 
W e sing 1st and 3rd Sunday a fter
noons beginning at 2:30 at Lakeview. 
Last singing day was the best yet. 
Plenty o f good singers, all parts well 
represented and each part to itself. 
Several good quartets. The school 
children rendered several good songs. 
W e are planning an all day song 
feast with basket dinner soon. It 
takes tw o ffroups o f people to com
plete a good singing. Plenty o f good 
••Ingers and .some one to sing too. I f  
you can't sing come and be the audi
ence. You'll enjoy the afternoon.

1st and 3rd Siinday.s— that's next 
Sunday.

Troop Committee is composed o f F in
ley White. T. R. Whiteside, Joe M er
cer, J. B. Bechtol. and Roy Hahn.

Although hikes, camping trips, and 
other outdoor plans make up a large 
part o f a Boy Scout's life, the move- 
m int is in no w ay a m ilitarictic one. 
The Boy Scout Coile teache.i Obedi
ence. Courtesy, Honesty, and Regard 
fr r  Parents. It  takes boys from  the 
street and gives them something 
w irthwhilo to do. In ."-hort it teaches 
a boy to 'be a man'.

A.- .HOOP, as the tenderfoot require- 
mer.ts are pa.ssed. the Scoutmaster 
has a trip to .Shot Cap planned for the 
boys, a.i well as several other hiking 
tnp.H throughout the summer

It's  a worthy undertaking and one 
that .merits the support o f everyone.

Expert On H, D. Club
Terracing Here Holds Meeting

.M. R. Bentley from College Station COI VTY H. D. C'LI K TO H W E  
.Shown Briseoe County Farmem DISTRICT AGENT FROM

How to Save a HtllsMe \  g  M .\FRIL 3rd

C E M E TE R Y  W O R K  PRO O KESSING

Thanks to everyone who are help
ing to mark the unmarked graves at 
the cemetery. W e placed 300 'fo o t 
markers last Friday. A  group o f 
school boys went out Friday and 
placed the stones for us. Thanks just 
a lot boys. N ow  the battle is on for 
cr.ough dimes to pay for the head 
stones. Remember each dime you give 
marlcs one grave. Tw o high school 
boys are gathering these dimes for 
us and they are working hard. There 
are 147 head stones needed, so give 
them your dimes and let's get the job 
completed. W e want to give the quilt 
about Saturday week or the next any 
way.

Thankn again, Mrs. G. W. Blair.
Chairman Garden Club.

Monday. March 9th, at •'Tubby'' 
Hamiltons' farm  near Quitaque, the 
farmers from  Briscoe County gather
ed to see some terracing done accord
ing to Hoyle (B en tley).

‘ ‘Tubbys" field  is one o f the most 
irregular and d ifficult fields is Bris
coe County and would compare fa v 
orably— so fa r as d ifficu lty goes, with 
any farm  in Texas. O irious eyes from 
interested farmers watched Mr. Bent
ley as hr took sights and reacings 
trying to ‘ ‘figure out" how, why and 
where to begin laying o ff the lines. 
Ben tleys quick actions and rapid cal
culations soon proved to the satisfac
tion of all concerned that the County 
Agent hadn't made a mistake in se
curing the services o f Mr. Bentley for 
this field ( I t  Is here acknowledged 
that the County Agent "passed" this 
field waiting for M»-. Bentley to come 
along. I

The eatire day was .spent in run
ning lines over the hills, thru the 
draws and acros.s the flats getting 
markers fo r  the terracing ra.achine to 
follow  The demon.stration was w it
nessed by farmers, merchants and 
bankers!

The County tractor and grader fur
nished the power to make terrace 
lines into terrace beds. Much credit is 
due Commissioner Graham fo r  beieg 
public spiriteil enough to n!'ow us the 
use o f his machinery for this demon
stration when the machinery wa.; .ho 

badly needed on the W P A  job un<!er 
way near (Juitaque.

The tractor and grader men had 
never put up terraces before. This 
fact alone made them in-valuable ac
cording to Mr. Bentley. Bentley says 
“ if a grader man ha.s never done any 
terracing before I cs”  show him how 
I  w.ar.t it done and he goes along and 
does it just that way." "Th is gr.ader 
crew  is the best I 've  worked with so 
far."

AUho Mr. Bentley could only be 
with us one day we didn't let his de
parture stop the good wor'tt. Tuesday 
the demon.'tration continued along 
the same M^es as outlined by Mr. 
Bentley, and despite the fact that 
about 10 o'clock a light ( 7» dust 
storm came up the old tractor "chug
ged" right on end the surveying crew 
kept on running lines and Interesteil 
farmers from  fa r  a "d  near kept visit
ing the demonstration. "Tubby" says. 
"B oy  I want to get this farm in shape 

I to be a show place for Briscoe Coim- 
I t y "— and it looks like thats whats 
I h.appening.

To  those o f you who haven't seen 
this farm I .suggest that you pay it a 
visit.— F. W.

W R IT E  L IC E N SE S  .AT <llTT.\tJI E

A  Maas msstlag  wtn BrlMld at tbs 
District Court Room, Monday Marsh 
It ,  for vstsn  o f S lh w t *  
m t Sobeol DIsMoA ^

Sheriff N. R. Honea ha.s been bu.sy 
this week at Cjultaque w riting driver s 
and automobile tag licenses. Miss 
Faye Allard has been as.sisting him in 
the work there. Miss Maizio Allard 
has been taking Faye's place at the 
News O ffice this week.

The Briscoe County Home Demon- 

stnktioo Club met at the court hon.se 

in Silverton last Saturday afternoon 

with representatives presen from a l

most every part o f  the county. Mrs. 

l-Tnley W hite presided. Several re
ports were made concerning the work 
that was started only last month un
der the auspices o f the Floral Club, 
and which has bees so cordially w e l
comed by many neighborhoods that it 
seem-s well on the way to becoming a 
:ounty-wM «.' p u i— sent undertaking. 
The women were glad to have a mes
sage from  the .State Department o f 
Home Econemics stating that Miss 
Lida Cooper. District Home agent 
from A A M  plans to be in Silverton 
April 3rd. and perhaps April 4Ui, for 
a demonstration rug-making and 
kaitting. Arrangements were made 
for a meeting r t  2 o'clock. Friday, 
April 3. in the .Silverton .Methodist 
church. Every community is invited 
to have representatives there who 
may receive Miss Cooper's instruc- 
tina.H and carry them to others o f 
their neighborhood.

Various committees decide*! to 
make their plea before commissioners 
court on Monday for a county Home 
Demon-strator as soon as her sal.ary 
could be m.anaged. The different dele- 
gatoa said: " I  .should like to have the 
work and would be glad to have a 
Demonstrator"— Haylake; " I t  would 
oe a great help to the country to have 
her"— Rock Creek; " I  believe our 
people w ill lie behind it 100 percent" 
— Lakeview ; "I think it wou'd be of 
great benefit to have the work here" 
— W allace: "H aven 't seen all our peo
ple but I cm certainly interested my- 
r c ir ' Antelope. "Quitaque has shown 
her geneuine interest by having or
ganized l.ast Fridav. " Etc. Frances 
h.ad an interesting report given by 
Mrs. McMinn .at the previous meeting, 
telling o f the Club work being done 
at Frances ever since the visit o f the 
Home Demonstration agent in Bris
coe rounty two or three years ago, 
their appreciation o f the work was 
obvious.

The Silvcrtor branch o f the County 
Demonrtralion Club w ill meet Satur
day. March 221, at 2:30, probably in 
the Home Economics building. A no
tice w ill be given next week as to the 
place.

T IO N E E R  W O M AN  BAS.SE.S ,\W \Y

C. D. W righ t received a message 
Sunday morning o f the death o f hi.« 
aunt Mrs. C. L. Carter. Mrs. Carter 
was a resident here in the early day.'* 
o f the county .and was one o f the first 
'c ttlc rs  in Swisher Countv. She and 

I her f.amily had been living in Por- 
j tales. N ew  Mexico, for several years 
I The funeral was in Portalcs on Mon- 
I day.

Whiteside &, Company 
Offers You Special Prices This Week. 

See Them on The Back Page of This 
Weeks Paper.

Meetings for organizing a C*-oper- 
ative Wheat Growers Association 
have tx‘en held during this week at 
several places in the county. Accord
ing to Mr. Dunn, manager o f the 
Farmers F'uel Association, more in- 
tere.-t should be taken i f  the farmers 
are to be able to organize at once.

Last Saturday at the D istrict Court 
Room, a fa ir sized crowd heard J. 
Frank Triplett, o f Am ari'lo  discu.'s 
th<- wheat situation. Goo<i interest 
WI..H . hiiwn acd meeting.s were called 
for oth*-r parts o f  the county. It is 
hoped to apiMiint community chair
men. who will conduct pi'rsonal work 
thniughout th' ir territories.

Tuesday night farmers gathered at 
Haylake .school and heard a speaker 
from Am arillo Wednesday a meeting 
wa.‘ held at Lakeview, and Thursday 
night at Rock Creek

Friday morning all are aske*l to be 
at the court house in Silverton at 
10:00 a m for a meeting with all 
community chairmen The interest 
shown at this meeting w ill determine 
largely, whether or not an organiza
tion can be formed at the present 
time, according to Mr Dunn

Agricultural Briefs
B y County Agen t

KKEl' BOYS AT  HOME

Some complaint has beep received 
by (Tity Council o f small boys loafing 
on the .streets late o f night .They ask 
the co-operation o f the parents in 
keeping these young gentlemen out of 
mischief

FU NERAL SERVICE** HELD FOR 
30E -MeCLITCHEN

The developments along the ogri.- 
cultural front seem to be somewhat 
over shadowed by recent develO|>- 
ments along the "Rhine” . And aiace 
we re on that Rhine subject I'm  ro- 

I minded o f those patriotic boys wbu 
j spilled their lifes blood “ over there"
I in 17 and '18 trying to make the 
I world safe for Democracy I t  seem » 
j that our efforts in that struggle w ere 
I about as futil as President Kouaevelfa 
e ffo rts  to make farm ing safe fo r  fann  
ers has been -O f course we wouldn't, 
immate that H itler is doing with the 
Locarno Treaty  the same thing 
"The Black Robed N ine” did w ith oitr 
S A A  but the results are about ttee 
same in Dutch.

New Program  News 

There isn’t any

F'anning Facts
Deep listing on the contour is mK 

only crop insurance just now, but Its 
the best thing that can be done t o  
prevent wind damages. Our big cob- 
cem  in this western country Is savtag 
our land from the wind and our w atar 

jfrom  the draw.s. By listing deep oe 
the contour we solve both these prob
lem.* The contoured rows wUl hold oe 
the farm  ail the water that falls oed 
too, it w ill check this wind enough t o  
bold the soil

Joe Thomas McClutchen, ftve year 
old SOP o f Mr. snd Mrs Slats Me 
Ctutchen passed sway Sunday night 
in the Turkey boepitsl. Funeral ser
vices were he'd st the F irst Baptist 
Church Monday March 9. Rev. Greer, 
pastor o f the First Baptist Church at 
Quitaque, was in charge o f the .ser
vices.

The Pall-bearers were: Jo Brooks. 
Houston Brooks, Hudle MoClendeo. 
and Jim Brooks. Ths flow er girls 
were: Opal Ruth Yocum, M aggie Var- 
dell and Mary Sue McWilliams

Seed SelerUoB

As farmers we always try to seiaet 
our very best land to plant crops o e . 
but we often times neglect sn ssmm 
more important eieential— that o f  se
lecting the very best seed. Any fa m -  
er »-ho expects to grow  good crope- 
sbould certainly take the n ecftsary  
precaution of selecting good seed to  

; begin *s-ith. Too much emphasis cae- 
I not be put on thl.s subject. Just try  Ik 
I — you will be more than pleased.

Mrs. O. W. Chapman visited in 
Crowell, Texas over the week end 
w ith  relatives. Her brother, Jeff 
Brown, returned for a visit here.

BKPM 'OE CO I'.NTY T E A ! HERA
A T T E N D  W. rO N F E K E N C E

The Silverton, Quitaque and quite a 
few  o f the Rural Schools o f Briscoe 
County were dismissed la.st Friday in 
or*ier that their teachers m ight attend 
the exercises at the Conference. Sev
eral members from the State Depart
ment o f Eihication were pre.'ent. A- 
mong them were the State Superin
tendent, the F'lrst A.s.sist.ant State 
Superintendent end the District 
Deputy.

K IR K ’S ( ’ \FE  SOl.D

One of Silvorton’s leading cafes, 
form erly operated by Mr and Mrs. 
(jJeorge K irk change*! hands this 
week. Mr. Andrew Edwards was the 
buyer and the restaurant w ill be 
known as Edwards' Cafe. The new 
owner took charge Wednesday morn- 
ing.

Mr. Edwards has lived in this com
munity for about 12 years, and is well 
known and liked by everyone. His 
many friends wish him success in this 
new venture.

Mr, and Mrs. K irk  have operated 
the place for about two ye.ars and 
have many frienfls in th.it time. Thor 
will make their home in Silverton

MONO FI ROLL
First Grad*':
Jane White 
Merle Dudley 
T ravis Elli.s 
.Archie Ray Martin 
Roy fioan Scaney 
O rville Turner 
Second Grade:
Ned Burson 
Gene Dicken.son 
Linda G riffith  
Clovis H ill 
B illy  Dunn 
Cleo Freeman 
Tlilrd Grade:
Bettie Jane Simpson 
Esdell Hiitsell 
Bonnie Dell Chappell 
B illie Ellis
Maude Lee Robinson 
Norland Dudley 
Fourth Grado:
Jonnie Allard 
'an  Castleberry 
Latrice Ellis 
Joyce Dudley 
Millie HUl 
Margefct ftKMklui 
Lou Atm 
Betty Jo INibM 
W. T. D teu ty 
Can Beib B M

F'ood Cropa

Lets not lose sight of the fact that 
whether we have a farm  program ta r  
'36 or not. and whether we make a 
good cotton or maize crop o r  not, see 
still have to eat and w ill have to feest 
our families. It  is Important there- 

I fore that we include in our plantiagu 
sufficient food crops to take care af 
the fam ily needs W e »-ant to have 
a surplu.H to can too because we may 
h.ave to eat some next winter. The 
sooner we learn to produce our Iteing 
at heme the .sooner we can stop that 
charge account at the store. Good 
farm ing calls for an adequate supply 
o f food crops and we all want to be 
known as good farmers

rOMMIS.SIO.VERS A I 'P R E r iA T E t »

I On Monday a number o f Silverton 
j women together with those from oth
er communities called on the Com- 

Imissicncrs holding court in the Coun- 
1 ty  Judge's office. Mrs John Jago, 
chairman o f the Quit.aque Home 
Denion.Htration Club, came with a 
large delegation o f ladies from "dowis 
the Cap". TTieri' was no mistaking the 
wish o f the visitors: it was a concen
trated desire for a " expert Home 
Demon.strator as soon os the county 
finances would permit.

Everyone appreciates the attitude 
' rtf the Commissioners who have pro- 
j ven themselves to be careful guard- 
i ians o f the county's taxes. The ladien 
' would ro t have them otherwise, and 
' are glaul to find them conservative in 
! •'xpenditures. But we also appreciate 
I their courteous consideration o f the 
women's requests. W e  are hopingf 

! they w ill be r.ble to work cat a w a y  
j for the .'mall .amount required to U.ave 
the services o f a County Homo agent. 
Every housewife feels that her hus- 

, band and chlldre”  are .xs worthy erT 
good homes an*l good foed r.nd tfie 
right clothes as .arc the familie.s o f  

,her neighbors who g 'oat o f  the latest 
i ideas and methods that they havn 
I learned from their Home Drmcr.stra- 
jtors. There are ready marl eta fot”  
i their rugs, quilts and earned good* 
and other work o f their hands, when 

jdone according to specifications, that, 
would help bring Ir r fe wextra <lol- 
lars. Their boy.s .and girls receive 
credits for work done under direction 
o f the county Home .agents in 4-4f 
Cilubs that count as i f  L ie  work had 
been in a high school Home Econom
ics class.

And just as the Briscoe County 
women wa'” t the best fo r  their fam i
lies, so the commissioners seem to 
want the women to  have the best In
struction and knowledge for m aktne 
their work aa-sier, more enjoyaUe aatf 
right. Sack Itmwwi that bo cxnnrty iMm

ns (M W M , iMBUtfAmM 
t M M « «  M C* t t  t t M  
I  gly* feter k MBMiT
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tOuHAVE 
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IMPROVED  
UN IFO RM  INTERNATIO NAL

LE N D  A N  EAR
Opportunity U always knooklnj k 

you're llstenInB.

SUNDAY I
CHOOL L e s s o n

Bv RCV P. B FITZWATER l>. 
ftl»nib«r of Faculty. Mooily Bitio 

InstUuto of c'hicaco.
C Woatoro Nowap^^r L’oloa.

Lesaon for March 15
JESUS TEACHES HIS DISCIPLES 

TO PRAY

LE.S.SON TEXT—I.uk*
GOI.DE.V TEXT—If w« ask anylMna 

Accordtnir to his will, hs hearsth us.— 
1 John 5'H.

PUIMARV TOPIC— When Ws Prsy. 
JUNIOR TOPIC—Tesch Us to Pray. 
INTKUMKDIATK AN’D SKNIon 

TOPIC—What Jesus Says About Prsysr.
YOLWtl PKUPIsE AN'U ADULT 

TOI’ IC—W hy Should We I ’isy?

RNNEY OF THE FORCE By Any Other Name
^iK*.e;

IP
tNMV JuPW . 
CALLS titAT 
A FALS§-
iiOOO ,

BE
NO TnooXt 

1** i T j -

"REC LAR FELLERS" T h e  Poor Fiah
OlON t LtCAJI TOU 
SAY ONCCT that 
YOU LIKE.0 THC 

WATXR. »

OH BOY*. DO t? ThCY S . 
sh/Tmin ' I LIKC aETTERH 
SWIMMIH' N" OiVIN' *4’
Playin ' in  Tnt watcr

ALLA TIMt •

WELL, YOU AC JUS* 
TMt FELLCA. I'HI 

LOOWJH' FOR!

RUN OUT TO The 
STORE FOR. MOMt 
I DOWANNA GO 
OUT INNA RAIN •

A D A M S O N ’S A D V E N T U R E S  A  S m a ll B o y ’ s D ilem m a B y  O . J A C O B S S O N

ce mt >) CnA»̂  4.tW News reiN*f<s>

B R O N C  P E E L E R  H e r e  G o es  B. O l iv e r

and
TI RED EYES

w m k .
Or Is l l  lalisritad?

Do colleije* teaeh the “selpnce’’ g(
happy marriages?

LIFE LONG'FRIEND: 
Keeps Them Fit at 70

I ’r.iyer Is a iiiiitler wlilrii might to 
lie of great cmiieru to every tiellever. 
for. “ The l.onl U ulgh unto all them 
that I'ull U|mii him, to all that rail U|mio 
him til truth. He will fultlll the desire 
of them that fe.ir him: he also will 
hear their rry. and will save then." 
(I's. 1 l.'i Is, I'.t). There was somelhliig 
alHiut the iiraylng of Jesus that so liu- 
|.re'se<l the ilisri|i|es that they reuuest- 
e<l him to teach them to |iray (Luke 
11:1). Ma.v everyone of us enroll i t  
oniT In the sehiMtl of prayer with 
t'hrlst as our Teacher. Id response 
to the disciples’ re.)uest. Jesus set forth 
the following principles of prayer.

I. The Right Relationship of the 
One Praying (v. *J).

1. Filial—“ Father." The suppliant 
In iirayer must l>e a child of (lod. 
Coil's gifts and blessings are for hla 
children. This relationship ran only 
be entered Into through regeneration. 
.Nut all men have a right to aay, "(tur 
Father.” when addre.sing ( iim]. Only 
those who are chilslren of (lod by faith 
In Jesus Christ can so addnws him.

2. Fraternal—‘'Our Father." (toil 
has many childreD. Ills children are 
hound up together In nature and In- | 
terest.s. Kven In our sei-ret jirayer we ' 
should address him as “ Dur Father.”  
which la a recognition o f the Interest 
of others alongside of vura

11. Tht Right Attitude In Praysr 
(T. 2).

1. Itaverent adoration—"Hallowed 
be thy name.'’ As children we have 
certain rights and privileges, yet holy 
n*verenre liecomes ua

2. Ixiyalty—"Thy kingtlom come." 
When praying to (Jod we should come 
with a spirit of loyalty which crlee 
out, "Thy kingdom come,* We should 
not only revTlve him as the I » r d  of our 
lives, but should loyally labor with 
him In Inducing others to submit to him.

S. .Submission—“ Thy will be done." 
We should have no wlU of our own 
regarding the rule o f Ood. We should 
let him direct us in all things.

HI. The Right Spirit In Prayer (vv.
3-8).

1. IViienilent faith— “ (Jive ns this 
day our dally bread" (v. 3). We should 
reallie that not only bread, but life 
Itself is ours to enjoy because of him 
and he is able to do for us "exiY*e<Ilng 
nhundautly above all that we ask or 
think."

2. IVnlteiice and love— “ Forgive us 
our debts" (V , 4). We should cmiie to

Thists(rall-ve|^
ivt WW

iTHEiK MEOlCmc CMCTl

Uble IsAativ
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pe Ddabte aaafamJ jf
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ty years NMkerpa 
them regU ar—year 
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fully-with ntrtr 
any need to increaas 
thedoas Noaooder 
the» -evenina of
life'* ia so free ntsn ooenplaints. MiZltoosaf ̂
|4e welcome the aid of this reliable correctm F«
Fiatt.ifature's Remedy strengthena and reguiiuitla 
9nttT4 chinmativs tract saicly Games away Ui 
ponooithat bnng 
on headaches,.
CDidabdK 
Get a 25c bos.^
AOdraggiacas

IFsAII In H O W  You Fight

BALDNESS!
Yoa heed a miJi.iiuthit 
belM your hsir to ssvr g. 
u l f o j  nourishing uirved

drud-Oloecc t! Butvouawr 
MMhfally keep up the goof 
work Scamoosy withGloeai
Mange Medicine asd Glce^i 
MedKSied Soap the ihsm*
pook A t s lId n iA iit t t  O r b m  
yo«t Bsrbet gise yuu Ghmc't

G L O V E R S
M ANGE MEDICINE

Everything ia Nothing 
To a romantic girl sweet notbiaii j 

mean everything.

B l«rk > l> ra u | (h t  R r l i r f
P r o m p t  a n d  K rfre s liii it  

It's a good idea that so many peo
ple have— to keep Black-Draught 
handy so they can take a dote lor 
prompt relief at the first sign of 
constipation.

Mr. Sherman Sneed, of Evensville, 
Tenn, writes* " I  take Black-Draught 
for constipation which causes hesd- 
ache. a t»d . tired feeling and for 
biliousness, bad taste in the mouth 
snd sluggish feeling. Black-UraughL 
taken about two nights, clears up 
this trouble and I get alt right ”

Mm snd wvsmen like HUck-DrR.ifH m 
rbef Swell beesuRe <4 the refreshing rti 

brings la cuosltpalioo troubles

UPRE'S RELIEFI Sore,Irritated Skm
^ Wherever it is— however broken ths

jrlace-freety apply soothinga

Resmolhim rt'iillzUig that we hare Riiineil, and 
cry out to him for forgivem-ea. Our
heart should lie so filled with love for 
others that we will forgive those who 
sill against us, as (Jod has so willingly 
forgiven us.

3. Holiness and caution— "Lead us 
not Into teiiiiitation" (v. 4). HtTause 
we are Cod's children, and realizing 
the depravity of our natures aud tb« 
coDsiM|iient tendency to practice that 
which displeases him, we shniild shrink 
from that which. If indulged In, would 
dishonor him, and earnestly cry unto 
him to lead us not Into the place where 
we would likely fall.

4. Intercessory (vv. 5, 0). The man 
who asked for bread did not ask for 
himself, but for a friend. Prayer 
which iiloases God Is unselfish In Its re
quests.

5. Perseverance (vv. 7, 8). Though 
the friend refused at first and oflferesl 
excuses, because the one making the 
request would not take "No” for an 
answer, he arose from bis bed and 
gave him as many as he n<>eded. Pray
er pleases God and geta results.

IV. Encouragement to Pray (vv. 
9-12).

1. God’s promise (vv. 9, 10). True 
prayer cannot fall of an answer, be
cause God debnltely promises that, 
“F.very one that asketh recelveth; and 
he that se«‘keth tindeth; and to him 
that kiiocketh It shall he openetl.’*

2. Example of an earthly father 
(vv. 11-l.D. No father will give a 
stone to his son who asked for bread,

: nor a serjtent Instead of a fish, nor a 
' scoritlon Instead o f an egg. Co<l Is In

finitely more willing to answer the 
; prayers of his children than earthly 
, parents are to give good g lfu  to their 
i children.

V. The Truo Goal of All Prayer (v.
l .D .

God’s best gift Is himself (n the per
son of his Holy Spirit. All those who 
practice the principles which Jesin 
taught In this model prayer shall ex- 
I>erlence the blessing of the Holy 
Spirit.

To Avoid Trouble
Don't overload a cannon or yi)«r| 

stomach.

NASAL
IRRITATION;

due tocoidA-

( Relieve the dryness andV 
Irritation  by applying 
M on lh o la tim  night 

and morning.

MENTHOLATUM
6 f » « .  C O M F O R T  Dslly__

W yon p ro forn osc  drops, or 
th roat spray, ca ll fo r  the 

M iW  MENTNOUTUM UQUII
In  handy bottle wWh di upper

u 4 m  th i ite m  ,
l Y  I  CONTAINS P'a RMB

t£ fH L  a  'Ai'MUCH’AS Tld ' m e w f  ic i i a

£ N O w jjyu T ^n aT n g jjy>M ,,j£ i!S

Mfbst Counts 
Talking gets a Job but worki:-J 

holds IL

Fo u n d !
My Unnl Rmnady Ibr I

PAIN

Ao Inner Lifo
A man who has no Inner life  Is thn 

slave of his surroundingA as the 
harotneler Is the obedient servant of 
the air at rest, and the weathercork 
the humble servant o f  the air lo mo
tion.— H. F. Amlel.

Inoush 1 hare tried all good I 
renwdlaa Capudiaa auita me I 
kaaL It ia quick and gentla." I 
Quiekaat bacama It ia Uqnld— 
lla ingredienta are alraody dia- I 
waved. For headache, nenrmi- | 
ale, or nuaela achaa.

Marcy
As freely as the firmament enr 

braces the world, nr the sun pours 
forth Impartially his beams, so mercy 
must encircle both friend and foe.— 
Schiller.
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FRANKLIN’S FATHER 
AND MOTHER DIED 

OF FIRST ILLNESS
netijiimin Franklin nged to gay of 

is pnrentg, " I  never knew either niy 
Ither or mother to have any glck- 
#ss but that of which tliey dleil, he 
t elehty-nliyg and she at elghty llve 
enrg of age." He had Inherited an 
Kcellent (ihyslcal foundation for the 
taking of a great man.

In a printing shop in I.ondon. 
'hither lie went at the iige of eight- 
rn. he astonlghi'd hlg fellow work- 
rg by alistninlng from beer and yet 
eing nlile to carry a large form of 
fpe In each hand wliere tlio otherg 
grried hut one in both linnilH. 
‘ranklln kept a si-ore curd of vir- 
Des to be practiced. The first of llie 
Ules of conduct rends: "Teniiier- 
nce.— Kat not to dullness; drink not 
D elevation."
Franklin's phlloso|diic mind came 

gs the conclusion tliat the (|uuntity 
t  each kind of exercise* Is to be 
Bdged not by the time spent or dis- 
Ince covereil. "tint by tlie degree 
(  warmth It produces in tlie biHly." 
) Considering the customs of his 
■y, he was a remarkable siiecimen 
f  health, strength and endurance, 
snceites Dr, James F, ICogers In 
lygela,

rHE FERRY-MORSE 
SEED BREEDING
IN S T IT U T E  knows  

Ifts b u s i n e s s  f rom  
the g r o u n d  up

n o u  can depend 
k n  Ferry’s seeds 
|io produce true 

|o type and qual
ity wherever you 
live —  in any cU- 
Boate, How can 
l»c say this? Be
cause we conduct 
ever 50,000 tests 
in n u a l ly ,  to  
■lake sure they 
trill grow. Over

I * ,000 testa to make sure of their 
uality. And that's just part of 

^he continuous activ ity  at our 
cheater, Mich,, and Salir.as, Cal., 

itions. For 80 years this work 
»s progressed —  improving and 

naintaining the established quality 
! vegetable and flower seeds.
We develop our foundation stock 

It the stations. It is then used for 
cd production on our farms or 

Indcr our supervision. The result- 
ng seed is sold only after tests 

have shown that it is of proper 
uality and germination. You can 

Buy Ferry s ^ s  today in your own 
eighborhood, many for as little as 

a packet.
Write for a free copy o f our 

lome Garden Catalog to help you

tlan your purchases from the Ferry 
isplay in your local stores. Chock 

radio programs for our help
ful garden talks over Station 
aF.\.\. Ferry-M orse Seed Co., 
Detroit and San F'rancisco.

What Work Accompliihrd 
l.iibor Is the gi'iiliis that changes 

world frcini ugliness to licniily 
)<l llie great curre to a great hloss- 
C.—Opie KcniL

FLOYD G IB B O N S
A d v e n t u r e r s '  C l u b

Preparing Souffles Is Not as
Difficult a Task as It Seems

SELF-HEATING

*nie Colraun b ■ I R O NI Toe Coleman b B ffm- 
nine littMl Kfhticilfo*.
AH TOO hsT* to doli tom ■ itHke • match 

I it Hirht« Inctantlv. You don't h«7« to InMrt NhtM inoido tbo Von—no bor&cU flagon.
Tho

for
Cobm— 
t. EBtiro 
the bettM

Irofting rurfaf̂  'W hoaUd wuK
brota ia • JilTr; !• qolek);

re b  hoau
t r ....

... Oprr_.
eo do yoar ironing with boo

- arsing •__  . ____  ___

Knt the bet tart. Mnmtalno tu hmt rrm for 
fnot worker. Entlrr̂ yrelf-hcntmg.

I for ht mo bow. Too do roar ironing .. .[ •ffort. In ow thtrit bn* Hmr B* «ir« joor Mst 
I von In ^  t w in* Instnnt'Llghting Cobmnn. 
I It'n th* Iron •vrry womnn wnnta. It'r o wonder* 
I nd tbi* and Inbw M?*r—nothing tik* h. Tb* 
I Cobmnn I* tb* oosif msf to iron.
I smm bOflTMM for fMt r««*or Wen Down*. 
ITIW  eOI.BMAM LAMP AMO ATOVS CO. 

OwtWOlU WMM*. IUm.; CWmgo. ITI s 
....... i.rkt Im inmim, OMf. <muW)

<\BBER GIRL
,N G T  o  W  D E R

“S/ic Had a Hunch"
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Headline Hunter.

r ^ O  YOU believe in hunches? I don’t know whether 1 do or not.
One thing I do know is th.nt there is certainly no earthly reason 

why a hunch should he an indication of future events, but I'll be dog- 
goned if they don’t do that very thing right along.

HIstnrIans lt*ll us tlint Nii|Milei*n workcil on hiiru h*-*. I f  he had s hunch 
that things weren't going Just right before n ImMle he would retreat and attack 
another day. and every Hch<M>ltH>y knows with what uncanny sneress. lie  was 
gii|s*rstltlous. tiHi, which Is uaaMiul In a man su Intelligent, hut it worked out 
all right for him. Here's an e\atii|ile:

Once, at the height of his power, a big celebration wat being given 
In the emperor’s honor. A special wooden pavilion had been built in 
the palace gardens to hold the big crowd. Nap started with a group 
of retainers to waik over to the gaily decorated hall where the guests 
were already awaiting hie grand entry. The emperor was in a Jovial 
mood and he hurried along with awlft, firm ttepa Suddenly he stopped 
and a worried frown came over the imperial forehead.
The priK'esHliin halted with him to a man. They hsiked to see what hod 

mused the great comiuerur's anxiety and then smiled as they saw a tiny black 
cat pass directly In front of him.

Emperor Orders Return to Palace.
Hut Xaprdeon didn't smile. He snapped out an order and turninj right 

about face retraced his steps to the palace.
"W e shall start all over again," the emperor said, and the rest 

obeyed the man who held the world in the palm of his hand. Some of 
the courtiers sneered secretly behind his back. Others smiled broadly 
at the Man of Deitiny, influenced by a black cat crossing hit path! All 
said that the delay would hurt hit well-timed dramatic entrance. Na
poleon said nothing.
As the return trip hronght the pna-esslon to the si«>t where the cat had 

passed some twenty minutes before, the rminlers were still smiling—behind 
the emperor's hack—at this strange whim. Hut their suilles, before they hud 
gone many iteps, changed suddenly to gasps of horror.

Crowded Hall Turned Into Shambles.
The brightly lighted pavilion blew up t>efore their very eyes! A terrific ex

plosion shatteretl the night and turned the crowded hall Into a shambles! 
Wounded and blinded unfortunates, screaming with puln fought their way to 
the gardens, leaving hundreds of dead behind them!

Napoleon toon had the atory. A bomb—timed for his entrance—  
had exploded directly beneath the thronel Ten minutes earlier and the 
bomb would have found Its mark.
A cat—or was It a hunch— had changed the history of the world. All that, 

hoys and gtrls. brings ns to Mrs. Jack Cantwell of ilrooklyn, N. Y. Mri. Cauc 
well bad a bunch and like Napoleon she played It to win.

Tries to Deliver “Surprise Gift.”
In May o f 1919, Mrs. Cantwell says, she and her husband mored Info her 

sister's home at l.'H Fast Sixty-sixth street, to take care of the house while 
her sister was on a trip to Kuro|>e. Her sister had many articles of value In 
her home that she didn't wish to leave unguarded.

Ont tvening the doorbsll rang and Mrs. Cantwsll went to ths door 
to be greeted by a delivery man. A truck stood In front of the house 
and the man announced that they had a piano to dtliver. He explained 
that ths piano was a surprits gift for her sister.
Well, that aounded reasonable, but .Mrs, Cantwell had a hunch. She refused 

to accept the piano. The man Insisted that It he delivered, saying there was 
no mistake and It had been paid for. He had the right name and address

Coleman

■ Rasist tha Magnal
^ n 't  listen to two others argue it 
‘  can't keep out o f It.

ILABBER GIRL 
INS AGAIN!

Sweeps State Fair 
with 48 Awards

Bsttsring a previous year's record, 
kes. etc., baked with CLABBER GIRL 
king Powder, won 48 awards at a 
gle stato fair in 1935.
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Mrs. Cantwell Refuted to Accept the Piano.

and it wasn't fair, he said, to cause the workmen to make a return trip. The 
piano. In a hlg wooden crate covered with burlap, stood on the sidewalk ready 
tu be moved In.

Hunch Saves Family From Burglars.
Mr. Cantwell came to the door. He couldn't see why the piano shouldn't 

be moved in and suld so. Hut Mrs. Cantwell was working on that hunch of 
hers and said she wouldn't allow It In the bouse without a written order from 
her sister.

That ended the whole thing to far at the Cantwells were concerned. 
Back they went to their waiting dinner, wondering if they hadn’t made 
a mistake In refusing the piano. Mrs. Cantwell admits that she didn't 
have a leg to stand on when It came to explaining why she did not 
want the instrument In ths house. She had no suspicions of the men 
and she had no dislike for piano music. All sht had was a hunch but, 
as It turned out, that was plenty. '’
Nothing further happened that night to destroy the harmony of the Cant- 

well.s domiciled In sister's bouse. The couple slept the sleep o f the Just, but 
the next morning at breakfast the piano Incident smacked them in the face 
again like a siinirting grapefruit. The smack came out o f this headline on the 
front page of their morning newspaper:

" B L 'l t U L A K S  E .N T K R  H O U S E  W  H IA N O  B O X  I"

Clever Ruse Used by Thugs.
Mr. Cantwell read tlie article out loud. The thieves, the paper said, had 

gained entrance to a house by the ruse of delivering a piano. In the piano case 
was coucealetl one of their number. The box was left that evening at the home 
of the victims and the man had the entire night In which to rifle the place.

Well, what have you got to say about hunchei, now?
C—W.NU 8«rvlc«.

Sheep Importation of
1802 Nation’s Largest

The largest Importation of sheep 
and the one which had Hie most to do 
with the Improvement of tlie flocks 
in this country, was the hrlnglng In of 
7~t ewes and 'J1 ramps by Davis Hum
phrey of ('onnectlcut In IWJ, wrlte-i 
Carleton M. Allen In the Huston Tran- 
scrliit.

After 1.S07 merino wool went tip- 
wards In price due to the fact that an 
act was pa.sscd, causing practically an 
emtiargn, and the seemingly hostile 
tactics of both England and France 
reduced the Imports of woolens by at 
least one-half. Hy the time war was 
declared In 1812 the supply of foreign 
woolens was absolutely cut off.

The effect upon the manufacture of 
woolens was Immediate. Humphreys 
started a mill In 1806, using his own 
wool. Dupont, another original Im
porter of merino sheep, opened a mill 
near Wilmington, Del., In 1812. One 
mill waa erected In western I’ennsyl- 
ranla, manufacturing broadcloth from 
the clip of Its own merino sheep. An
other was started In Stenbenvllle, Ohio. 
Ia 1810 approximately 114 woolen mills

were In existence In eastern United 
States. Fourteen of the.«e mills niauu- 
fnetured annually HUSXt yards of 
cloth, selling at from $1 to JIO a yard.

In 1WI9 and ISIO the demand for 
pure-hliMHled merino sheep was so 
great that rams had risen in value fo 
Sl.iaid to and i*wes were sold
at $1,009. I'lire merino wool rose from 
".■i rents a pound to $'2. The common 
« ool was quoted at .'I7V4 cents a pound.

In .New England and the middle .U- 
Intitlc states after 1840. the wool grow
ing Industry, which Imd been mostly 
confined to this region, began to de
cline.

Or. Carton

"Foolscap" Paper
Paper In sheets 13 by 10 or 17 Inches 

was watermarked, by old-time paper 
makers, with a fool's rap and hells. 
Hence the name "foolscap." Why It 
was marked Is something else again. 
One account states that In the Crom
wellian days, after the monararhy had 
been overthrown and the royal paper 
monopolies set aside, the foolscap wa
termark was ordered into tlie paper 
by parliament. In place o f the royal 
arms, as a tolwD ot derUloa.

Reducing and N

T h e  difficult part about reduc- | 
ing weight is the cutting 

down on the starch or sugar 
foods — sugar, bread, potatoes, 
pastry.

Everybody, whether thin or fat, 
nce<N these particular foods, as they 
are tlie "energy givers," and the body 

' ni’ist have food.s to supply this energy. i 
I -Meats, fruits, minerals, vitam ns are 
I all uereKsary to liealth and all give a 
I certain amount of energy, hut It is the 

starch, that Is. really the s :gar fie ds,
' that g*ve I'nergy In the amounts the 

body nts-ils.
In tlie overweight Individual, nature 

has been kind or generous, as If were, 
In that the s'lgitr foiels eaten not only 
fcupply the energy hut a portion of 
them Is stored away In the liver, mus 
cles. and other tissues an<t can lie used 

j If the Individual Is unable to get a ' 
further supply at any 
time.

The |M>lnf here, and 
It ts very (liain. Is 
that If the overweight 
will do without quite 
as much si.irch fisHl. 
this sugar thst Is 
storeil In the liver and 
other tliwues can be 
us4*d to supply energy. 

L ,  E l  l-esM starch food t>elng
* * ■  p.iten will prevent any 

gain In weight, and 
after a time will bring 

shout a loss of the fat tissue (which 
will he u-*ed as fuel for the body's 
needs!.

Source of Ntrvousncss.
Now when the overweight begins do

ing without his or her usual amount 
of starch or sugar foo<Is, one of the 
first symptoms notice)] Is a weak or 
nervous feeling. This Is >M*catise the 
amount of sugar In their blood or tis- 
aues Is not as much as usual; It Is 
the sugar that gives the energy— the 
feeling of strength. It Is only natural 
then that they turn to starch nr sugar 

; foods again and many of them give up 
: the whole Idea of trying to reduce 
weight.

However, the very fact that sugar 
Is so helpful in overcoming this nerv- 

' ous or weak feeling, has been used bv 
I some physicians In reducing the "•••igh?
, In their patients.
j Thus with the usual amount of food 
rut down hy one-ipiarfer to one-half, 
when the patient begins to feel nerv
ous or weak, he Is given s<ime sugar— 
candy or In some other form—and this 
overcomes the weakness or nervous
ness until the regular meal time ar- 
rl ‘ es.

In the .Meiliral Journal and Record 
Drs. Y. Y'oshida and I. J. Roberts re 
cord their method of reducing weight 
which consists of cutting down th« 
usual diet by about one half and giving 
dextrose (sugar) when there are syiup 
toms of fatigue, hunger, nervoiisni'ss 
or weakness the result of an Insufli 
dent amount of sugar In the blood. 

Doctors' Daily Plan.
Their dally plan Is as fidlows:
The dally diet cons.sts of clear soup, 

a lltieral helping of vegetables, two or 
three pieces of bread and butter, one 
.average portion of meat, two glasses 
of milk and one orange.

In addition the patient takes about 
one ounce of dextrose daily in the 
form of pleasantiv flavored loienges— 
each lozenge containiag almut a half 
teaspoonful—one lozenge being dis
solved In the mouth every half hour 
from 0:30 to 11 a. ni., 2 :.Kl to .l :,30 ; 
p. m. Mquhls must be cut down as 
ranch ns possible and only live glasses 
—water, tea. coffee, soft or hard drinks 
or any other form of liquid— are to be 
taken <hil!y. -Absolutely no fiKHl slioiiM 
he taken between meals except the 
dextrose mentioned above.

Moderate exercise In the form of 
walking Is advised but no severe gym
nastic exercises.

Thus while sugar Is fattening and 
must be cut down In all reducing diets, 
yet using a piece of candy, a choco
late bar, or a banana (the meat o f 
which Is rapidly turned Into sugar) 
when that hungry, nervous, weak feel
ing comes, not only overeoines this 
feeling, but Is really a safeguard whilst 
reducing.

The use o f an alkali—common bak
ing so«la Is always at hand—(irevents 
the acidosis which occurs during the 
reduction of weight: a level teaspoon
ful two or three times a day In a half 
glass of water Is siilllcieht.

« • •

Grtting Out o f Brd

T h e r e  has been n feeling for some 
time In the minds of ninny surgeons 

that patients after severe Illness 
should be sitting up and netimlly get
ting out on their feet for a few min
utes dally, ranch sooner than Is nsnni- 
ly the ease at present.

When the patient lies In bed too 
long file stomach doesn't seem to want 
food, the bowel doesn't become active, 
there is some danger of swelling of 
the legs, and of eompllcatlons.

Thus In appendix eases, operations 
on the stomneh and gall bladder, or 
repairing a hernia or rupture. Dr. A. 
Chnller, Lyons. France, states that he i 
gets his patients tip hetwe«*n the third j 
and fifth day—that Is to say. as soon aa 
the shock following operation has 
passed off. For the drat few days of 
course, the patient only stays np 15 to 
30 minutes. He claims by this means 
to shorten the convalescence (time 
taken to get well), hasten the Madder 
and howel fnnctlons. and get the pa
tient home In 10 to 14 day*.

» —WNUIarTMv

Trick Ifl to Make a Base 
Like One I sed for 

Cream-Puffs.

"W ill you please at stone conven
ient liiiie, tell us would-lie cooks 
somelliing about souffles? Ytine sre 
either too dry or they full.” So 
writes a reader. Fortunately I enn 
answer tins q.iestlon satisfactorily, 
au.is a well-known food expert.

.Siiullles used to (iiizzle me. I tried 
to duplicate that perfect scouftle to 
lie founil In aa old French hotel In 
low er -New York. I wiis licver able 
to get one crusty on the out"lde and 
soft In tiie Center, until I asl;e<l the 
chef to iniike one for me. .Vow a 
Souffle Ic no prohioiii. It can he muil*- 
evi-n for the qu ick  lueul, because 
you m: y use a hot <*ven.

The triik Is to make a base like 
the erne tin t is uce*! for creuin- 
(piiffs. Tlie liiise Is the same for all 
with the crceptlon tliat for cheese 
iue;it or vegetable souffles you make 
It tliinner. The flour at.d water are 
rcMikeil together until thick. Tlien 
the egg yolks are beaten In one by 
one; the che«-se, tin* chocolate, the 
finely chopf>ed vegetable or other fla
voring are added. Last of all the 
hr afen egg whites are folded In.

When 1 make a swo-t sonflie, I 
fold half of the sugar Into the egg. 
wlntes while the ns* is stirred liito 
the hot fo ’indntion. The huking dish, 
which may he of silver, oven-jirc of 
g lu sa  or (lottery, shoeld lie greased 
w ith soft, not nu Ited lc,mer. I'nr 
swwt souffle, this should t*e sprln 
kled liberally with granulated sugar, 
to make n "chem sc'* as the chef 
says, A 4UMlegr»-e oven for twen
ty minutes is the pro;s*r temiiera- 
ture for a souffle.

Mtnu for Ouick Meal,
Creiim c f  I ’ea Soup 

Cheese SfiutTle
Baked Potatoes Haked Tomatoes

I 'uinpkin Tarts  
Coffee

Order of Preparation.
L igh t  oven
Scrub potatoes and bake 
Prepare  sc-ufTle arid bake 
Prepare  tomatoes and hake 
Open ran c f  soup, dilute and heat 
Make ceffee

and boila. Remove from flee, beat 
In cheese and (laprika. Heal In egg 
yolks one at a time. Fold In beaten 
egg-whites. Fill greased baking diah 
three-quarters full and hake twenty 
minutes In a hot oieii (425 degrees 
Fahrenheit).

Chocolata Souffle.
1 cup m ilk  
Vk cup (1. ur 
A. tc.capicin salt 
As c ' ip  sugar 
4 rxk’S
3 s-iuiirrs of chi - into 
•Mix flour and salt with one-half 

C l ip  cold milk and -tlr this mixture 
Into one-half cu|i h<it milk. .Add one- 
liulf of the augar. Stir over the fire 
until mixture tidekens and bulla. 
Remove rroni tire, heat In egg yolks 
or.e at a lin-c. Add remaining sugar 
and iiieHeil c Imcoiate. Koid In lieat- 
en egg whites. I'ill l>aking dish. 
greuMil with Soft butter and sprin
kled with sugar, three quarters full, 
and tiAhe twenty minutes In a hut 
oven *42.' degrws Fahrenheit).

C ti«.. isjc.i vtc —W NV --rvlcs.

Crocheting an Afjihan,
Tomorrow’s Heirloom

FATTflIKS 62^

Cheese Souffle.
cup fl' ur 

1 cup rnklk 
1 teufiK'on Halt

pound *rratcd chccte 
V| tcii*pcK>n paprika 
4
sMix flour aii<] salt « l th  on<^hnlf 

cup of cold milk and stir this mix
ture into one hnlf cup of hot milk. 
Stir over fire until mixture thickens

>411 >4ro im d 
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What more conducive to “ forty 
winks" than this fluffy, lacyr afghani 
Its crocheted warmth will ward off 
the most treacherous draughts. Its 
color brighten an-l gladden any room 
It adorns. A very simple pattern to 
follow, too. The stripes look like 
tiny daisiee strung tngetber. and are 
in a crochet stlti-li which busy hands 
and needle smm learn to do by heart. 
Lovely In lhre«* shades o f one color. 
It Is also efTf-ctlve with eocb stripe a 
different color.

In (lattern .'i2'>4 you will find direc
tions for making the afghan; an Il
lustration of It and o f the stitebes 
used; material requirements, and 
color suggestions.

Send 15 cents In stamps or coins 
(coins [ireferredi to The .Vewlng Cir
cle llonsehold .Arts I>ept.. 2.'*9 
Fourteenth St.. New York, N. Y.

Clue tiseil t«i keep f:irnitnre part- 
together erncks n;iil dries ont in 
heato<l r<*iir;i'<. I f a goail graile of 
I'i-ili glue Is nseil furniture sliouhl 
stay glued lor n long time.

• • •
Fill the coffe«* p.*t with cold water 

to widcli .1 tahlesiioon of baking s*h'j 
has be.*n added and boil for one- 
half hour each wt-ek. This will re
move the brown stain on Inside o.' 
pot.

• *  •

The gh*.«s w liich covers the Indi
cator on y<uir gas oven may be 
cleaned hy wetting n stiff brush with 
water, sprinkling liberally with a j 
seonring powder and rubbing over j 
glass. !

For luncheon try sen lng frank- , 
furters In this way : Wrap a slice j 
of bacon around each frankfurter i 
and fns'en with n toothpick. Place - 
under broiler until bacon is crisp.

I f  fruit Juice from pies runs on: 
Into the oven, throw salt on IL 
There will then be no odor and 
where burned crisp the Juice may 
l>e easily removed. |

*  *  *  1 
When the lining of your hat be- | 

conies soil(*d take it out, wash with 
soap and water and Iron. Steam hat. 
If felt, to renew the color, and sew 
In clean lining.

C  A M O C la U d  Nvwtt*&p«rs.— W N U  S vrvics.

Callegial* English
To their volume entlth-il "Knox 

College Deriidtioi.s" stu.h’nts at 
tlalesburg. LI., ailile*! these after 
m idyear exam-!: "Jackets^a long 
ean*d. horwelike animal; kinetic— ii 
s fa te : ati ms —t *. -,-ond President of 
the Fnit-sl Stuti - ; paddle— tc 8«-ll 
in the s:reet : ml- 'ue— daughter o f 
■Madame X . : si-nior— nr-is«.. made 
while sl.-eping; l•I•i8tle—n gangster * 
wcaiion. "

Still Coughing?
No matter how many tnedidnet 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial imtatlon, you can 
get relief now with Creomulalon. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Creomul- 
Elon. which goes right to the seat 
o f the trouble to aid nature to  
soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even i f  other remedies have 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist is authorized to guanmtee 
Creomulsion and to refund your 
money it  you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulsion right now. (AdrJ

CAsaas
oatwii,
AHVTMlia

30« 40c 6Sc

R.VKV F.XTRA MONRT wllinx dcllclew* 
(^ llfo rQ lA  Krult FrodorC. No *xp*Tt*D(*o 

H*nd It eente f<T na!** kit which 
Includti. trim b. x MIHWKNT CO-

Tlv\A&.

■ will interest 
Aftiany Men and Women

No t  long ago I was like some friends I  bare...low In spirits...
run-<iown...out o f torts.. .tired ea.sUy and looked terrible. I  

knew I had no serious organic trouble so I reasoned srnslhlv...as my 
experience has since proven...that work, worry, colds and whatnot 
bad Just worn me down.

The confidence mother has alvrays had In SJv.S. Tonic.. .which Is 
still her stand-by when she feels run-down...convinced me I ought to 
try this Treatment.. .1 started a course. The color began to come bark 
to my skin.. .  I felt better... I  did not tire easilv and anon I  felt that 
those red-blood-ceUs were back to so-called f it t in g  strength., 
great to feel strong again and like ray old lelf.

Insist on S.SS. Tonic in the bktod-red CcUophone-wTapped pack
age... the big 80-oa. siac it infldcBt to r  two wnckif tn a ta n t . ,  
more economical, too.
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all they should about the complicated 
subject of government financing The 
simple bookkeeping fact Is that by 
far the greatest part o f so-called 
'spending' In recent years has been, 
not spending at all. but leading The 
plain truth u that despite all the 
alarms raised largely for political 
purpoeea. the United States la still 
the most solvent institution on earth 
and a further improvement of about 
2 5  per cent in the volume of average 
business activity will solve all prob
lems, including reemployment “ — Bast 
St, Uouis. n is. Journal (lnd.i

SC AU N G  DOWN F.VRMKB 
1N DEBTED-N'ISIM

am aermii-claas asail m atter; 
Mt office at Silverton. Teaga 

wtth an act o f Coogreas 
A  1>T>

to Kansas for the week 
•■d. Kverything seems to be going 
eloag nicely up there without me 

like the kid «-bo ran away j 
home oae afternoon, .\bout two I 

enough for him and be I 
went back No one said a word about 
Wm  loaTtag So. aTu>r fidgeting a lit
t le  he aniKMiDce.l. "Well, folks. I «ee 
yroa stin have the same old (at.**

INip Kendni'ks ha.* a joke some 
He didn't say who they wcri- or 

jtnythlng. but he ss;.' he heard two 
ladies <liacu3k5ing the new . >rse at .ne 
Jtews office One had noc r ,-een h.m 
and the other volant i-* r̂ v. this "Oh. 
We's a fine appearr.it rr...-i. I'pr.pht 
and ntroog. a lot !;k* Mr K- r. ’.-l.'kr. - 
fto what I was be? nn;ag t 'Jilnk no 
one would notice th. c.-rcr.an pi. ter

An ad for an -I'jt.i L.^»c CoTt;p>r.> 
tn a daily p.’kper ret i- "Buy >v>jr 
euto Hcenscs on time' ; paj-ment?' 
We9 Sheriff Honej .-■iy* that it can 
3a> dooe right here at h j  iffn-c But." 
lie adiK T f a  got ti be bef .pt .April 
1st if U'a on time"

••ftie bootlegger's day ;s over” .— 
■What does he care. He does -■‘.il hia 
ha-dnesa at night anvway

Herr Hitler har been eating P. p 
f*ve'a spin.vch again A little Hitler- ; 
Afasaolmi aHlance is all they need 
r m r  there to start things o ff in tme | 
1914 atyie. I

"F oUl.* who worry about —her» 
ebw mcmey ia t »  coow from fpeq-cent- 
ry break into print before they know

The Farm Debt Adjustment divta- 
k>n o f the Re-settlement Administra
tion IS doing a fine piece o f work. 
Many loans were made on farms dur
ing a period of abnormally high pric
es. and with the decline in values, ac
companied by low pncea for farm 
products, farmers found it impossible 

seep up their annual payments, 
and in many cases a llo w s  interest 
and takes to become delinquent. To 
assist in the saving of these homes, 
the Farm Debt Adjustment organixa- 
Uon has contributed very materially

In nearly every county the Gover
nor of the State has appointed an ad
justment committee of farmers and 
busmess men. There is also a State 
Committee, also appomted by the 
Governor These men »'ork a-Rhout 
pay 'When a farmer becomes hard 
pressed and fears foreclosure, he may 
appeal to the county committee, 
which m fum makes an investigation 
uf his every available resource, and 
then makes an effort ta get debtor 
and creditor together to talk It over 
FT.>qjentJy. If not always, some way 
u f und either to extend the notes, or 
to make a conprctnisc. Oftenlime.* 
the creditor. con.-.uler-.np the deprecia
tion In values, accepts a pcrti. n of 
that ioi-r. and reduces the .unount of 
the note. S<jmet.nr.es th'ji rod'uction 1' 
.-I'afficient to enable the farna.’ r to 
qualify f i r  a loa" with the Fofora! 
Farm Bank and *Jius pay the credi- 
t 'T  in full.

In  the l.i.t three and one-half 
nr n'Jis o f 11.C5. farm  debts in the 
I'r.itod States o f  mi re than 520.000 - 
000 wer,- cut down bv contpr jnii.'se by 
50 000 000 almost or.e-third In Texas 
and Oklahoma, the sca’e d i w  ha-s 
not been .a.* great as the National 
tve ra g*  im.cunling only to about 9 
p r c c "t  in  2bo ca.*es during the 
mc-cth < f Januarv This has enabled 
f.armer-: to pay $62 500 in bac's taxes 
thus ai in? both the counties and the 
state The.M- farm ers are now refi
nance * and ready to go ahead to pay 
■h.' r MigatIf.ns and -mprove Uieir 
‘ ertr.- c->r* fkaverntnent Teas
leas than 7-10 o f 1 per cent o f total 
indebtedness— Farm  A F^a- ĉh.

A N TB L «rS  r u iT

Mr and Mrs. Dcmel GUlespl* for
merly of Brice have moved to this 
community.

C. S. and C. W  Graves spent sev
eral daya last week near Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs C. S. Graves xnd chil
dren and Mrs. C. W Graves were m 
Memphis Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Dean are proud 
5>arents o f an eight pound boy bom 
Fhiday 3th. The name is Zack Luther.

Mr. Ancel Barton and Mrs. J. C. 
Bullock attended the state teacher- 
trustee meet at Canyon Friday and 
Saturday

Mr aad Mrs O. W  Bvans «i>d chil
dren leere ia Memphu Saturday.

W  N. Bullock and sons Loyd and 
Oacar and Bm er Sanders attended 
business in Qultaque Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Sanderson aad son 
Louis Ray and Mrs. Loyd Bullock and 
son Gail were shop$>ers la Memphis 
Saturday.

Mr aad Mrs W  R. Durham aad 
daughter Lottyc o f Canyon spent the 
week end here with relatives.

Mr acd Mrs. E. L. Carpenter and 
children were in Clarendon Saturday 
night

Mrs. S H Baten and son Wythe 
Lee and Miss Thelma Hasek o f W olf 
Flat visited friends here Sunday

Mr and Mrs Elmer Sanders enter
tained the young folks with a birth
day dinner in honor o f their son Vir
gil and Master Bode Bullock, Sunday.

Thoee from the community atiend- 
ing singing at Brice Sunday were Mr. 
■uid Mrs. E. L. Carpenter and child- 
rec. Mr and Mrs. W. H M em ll acd 
son I. V., Mr a**d Mrs. C. C. Brown 
and children and Charlie Bullock. *

Mr and Mr^. W  D Barclay and 
fariily  were in Memphis Sunday 
whe re Mr Barclay was baptized into 
•Jie church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Waldrop and 
i.-'jghter Joannine and Edith and Mir. 
El L. Carpenter were in Silverton and 
.n the Henry and Roy Heckman hom
es Monday.

Joe H. McMurtrj' attended bu.'lncsr 
.n .VmariMo Monday.

W  N. Bu''ock a^d E’nter Sanders 
wore in Silverton Mondr.y.

Mr. and Mr*. D. W. EN'ans trans- 
vrted business in Quitaque Monday.

R O e X  C H E E K N C W S E T T E S
N. McDanWi Jr.

Mrs. Josl Nance of Uone Star visi
ted her sister Mrs. Dick Oan’ln Mon
day.

Mr. Dee Culpepper spent Wednes
day in the Guffee home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Steele wer- 
callers tn the Biggs home Wednesdaj 
night.

Those taking dinner tn the J. M 
Bradley home Sunday were bis broth
er. Mr Price Bradley and family of 
Tulla. Mr and Mrs. Luther Campbell 
and family. Bud McMlnn and family, 
George aad Elmer Seavey and fam 
Hies. Ewing Vaughn and family sn<] 
Mr Ed and Eural Vaughn.

Mr Pew of Tulla was looking after 
interests in these parts Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Roy Mayfield aad Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Johnson were in Ama
rillo Monday

A Dumber from here attended the 
singing at Lakeview Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Luther Campbell visi
ted Mr and Mrs. Elma Seaney Sat
urday night.

Mr and Mrs. R. N. McDaniel spent 
Saturday night in the Guffee home 
Those taking dinner there Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs Leonard Nelson. 
Tulla. Mr and Mrs Charlie .lohnson 
an-i Mr and Mrs. R X  McDaniel.

Mrs Sally Smith spent last week 
with her brother north of town

Mr and Mrs. Abner WimHnriy *i-rt 
callers in the Bob McDdni.
Sunday afternoon.

Red Divnney and famll.v w r- . u' 
this way Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. C. C B'«*»; ■ -v r> 
gu<‘st< of Mr. e.^d Mrs. Bob M. r  I 
Friday night.

Dick Garvin was in Lock"- v i ..ur?- 
dav.

W ALLAC B  VOCAIM  
NatUa BSwarda

Nettle Edwarda epent Friday night 
and Saturday night with WUlie Mur
iel Field of South Plains

Roscoe and Bob Vaughn o f Mem
phis spent the week end with their 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Edwards.

Mrs. M M. Edwards and children 
Edward and Nettle and Bob and 
Roscoe Vaughn visited la the Ada 
Cox home Sunday night.

Lanell Miller apent Sunday with 
Lola Howard.

Miss EIrma Joy Weaver spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mra. Jim Biggs and son Jimmy.

Andrew Edwards caled at the M 
M. Edwarda hame'Tueaday

Mr. Jake Spencer called at the M 
M. Edwards home Sunday evening.

W. H. Tayler spent Sunday night 
with Junior Tearnaley

Mr. M. M Edwarda and aon An
drew made a bualneaa trip to Quita- 
qua Tuesday moreing.

SPECIAL!!
This Coupon Is Caih

for tie, when preaewted u  the 

SlL\XBTO N DRUG 8TOBE

OB f l .M  porchaae a f C*aaahertii»*s 
Hand Lotion.

Bring thla Coopon wtth yon.

Cafe for Sale
or trade for good car 
l Y’S COFFEE SHOP

Soatb Side of the S^mre

at once
Muft leave on other btuinew 

O. r. KOLB, Prep.

Palace Theatre
R. C. A. SOUND EQUIPMENT

Mr Gloen Fore l.s r, ter
1 Mrs. Bob McDaniel this w- k

Friday-Saturday, M ar. 13-14
••'f H l ’NDFR M OUNl A IN ”

(A Zanc Grev Western)

U lt l i  Geo. O 'U rien  and F ran ces  ( ir a n t

Comedy and Serial

Sunday-Mon.-Tues., 15 ,16,17
Mr ,T. R Foust a r l  ' H L  

Bumum motored to r :? '"v . 'v Mon- 
d-xy morning on bufiner*

T H i: 1R1S('() KID”
With -IA.MKS C.VtiNKV 

P lus • • • C on itilv  .\ttractlon.s.

Mr Harry Fowler received a tele
gram Sunday that bis brother. Man- 
ley Fowler had passed away. Mr. 
Fowler was unable to attend the 
f'jneral.

FRANCIS  N-E3VS 
Mrs. J. Lee F;.*nel«

... a real surprise

Mr and Mrs J. L. Francis attend- 
the cattlemen convention at Ama- 

rJIo this week.
M iss Lillian McCain a"d  Dawn 

J iiper visited Miss Frances Simmons 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Willis of 
P ’.air.view were dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs W. E. Redin Sunday.

Mr. J. Lee Francis has been nurs- 
ihg • case o f mumps for the past 
two weeks

Mrr- Fuimeat Strange was honored 
with a miscellaneous shower at the 
h‘0m* o f Mrs P D. Jasper Monday 
afternoon.

Mli»  L  Mc-ntague visited her sister 
Mrs Earl Contwcll Saturday and 
S'un-lay.

Mr and Mrs. Alton Steele made a 
b'is'jiess tnp to Lockney Monday.

awaits you when you see 

your clothes cleaned with
CLEARTONE

‘good for gisrmenu”

City Tailor Shop

BEN O. KINO 
Barber Shop

Tour Patronage Solicited 
and Appreciated

S I L V E R T O N  
UNDERTAKING COMPANY 

T. C. and D. O. Bosmt
Day and Night Ambulance

Sendee

SHI RTUrS S\T K
ST \TF. OF TEX \S >
cor.vTY or nnisror. »

By virtue of a t  order -f .-ale ifsue.1 
out of the Honorable Diitrict Court 
of Bell County on the 2Uh day of 
February 19o6 by the Clerk thereof, 
in the case of H. C GLENN, as Re
ceiver for Temple Tru.*t Company a 
private corporation, a-ersus I. V 
WT?E and Wife. Velma Wise.

No. 21756. and to me. as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell, within the hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriffs Sales, on the FIRST 
TUESD.VY IN  April A. D 1936. it 
being the 7lh day of said month, be
fore the Court House door of said 
Bnscoe County, in the toa-n o f Silver- 
ton the following described property, 
to-wil:

The East 100 feet o f Lot 4. Block 
11. o f the town of Quitaque, Brt.»coe 
County. Texas, and al! improvements, 
being the same property sold and con
voyed to I. Vance Wise by G H. Rus
sell. et ux. as show-n by warranty 
deed dated December 1. 1928, record
ed in Volume 19. at Page 469. of the 
Deed Records of Briscoe Ccanty, Tex- 
as, more particularly described by 
metes and bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at a point 100 feet N 
of the S E Comer of Block 11;

THENCE N 50 feet to the .N E Cor
ner o f this tract;

THENCE W 100 feet to the N W 
Comer of this tract:

THENCE S 50 feet to the S W  Cor
ner of this tract;

THENCE E 100 feet to the place of 
beginning;

Together with all improvements 
thereon situated:

Levied on as the property of I. V. 
Wise and wife. Velma Wise to satisfy 
a Judgment amounting to 31637.02 in 
favor of H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company, a private 
corporation, and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 6 day -rf 
March. 1936.

N. R, Honea, Sheriff 
Briscoe County, Texas.

Thursday. Mar. 19
•*VOr M.V'i HK N F X l ”

A  C O U  MH1.\ I ' K T l  R E

VVlUi .\aother o f  T I io m * C o lum bia I ’ k 'tu rrs  
Y ou  IJ k r  fo

SLEEBZ

Better Prepared Than Ever to Serve You 
Insurance Abstracts Loans

H . C. *Curtis* K ing
Offke West Side of Square

P L A IN \ T Z W  S A N IT A R IU M
& C U N I C

Plainview, Texas

STAFF

E O NICHOLE, M. D.
Surgery and Consultation

H HANSEN. M. D.
S-argery and Diagnosis 

RLTU S A ROBERTS. M. D 
Obstetrics and Pediatric.* 

O tO V E R  C. HALL, M D 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
and Bronchoscopy 

C D. WOFFORD, D. D S 
Dentistry

SirSIE  C RIOGS, R. N.
8'jperintendent of Nurses 

E36THFR C GAESITNER. R. N.
Instructress School o f Nursing 

ALT3flEY ffitATHXVtD STUBBS 
Technician

■nioroughly equipped for the ex
amination and treatment of meiil- 
•at aad surgical patleats.

.When the worries, noise, confusion, high-tenshn 
wmA, or hectic pleasures of your waking hours 
“get on jreur nerves,” here is a simple time-tcs3ed 
|irc|>aratioc that will bring ■ feelinjg of calm and 
relaxation and allow you to get a good -oi^t’s slaep. 
Dr. Miles Servina quiets your nerves. It is not 
faahit-forming and dcies not depress the heaA Why 
take diancee with ddngerous nabiufomting drua?  
Why use narcotics that make you dull and da> 

IV
MUlioaa have found relief, relaxation, 8lec$>, by 
tMing Dr. Milea Nervine Although first used more 
than &fty years ago. Dr. Miles Nervine is as up to 
data aa today’s newsfwiier. Nothing better for 

the home treatment of overtaxed 
naives has ever been discovered. 
Your druggist sells Dr. Miles Nerv
ine. We guarantee relief, or your 
money b a « ,  with the fint bottU o*

Fw

package.

■ N e r v i n e
Liquid aud Effarvaaeamt Tablata

ii-i-l I 1 0  I

n:

Baby Chicks
R a is e  your own without the 

haz irdi: of hatchincf. Select your stock 
N > V ft -m our sturdy chicks. See them 
A til'- r: me hatchery.

'htAipf Days ‘ Tuesdays aod Fridays
:.l rit r - ;s Cre;wn Poultry Supplies

.. Silverton Hatchery
K-.' . t d >n the South Side of the SquKre

■]
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SOCIETY
FAYE ALLARD, Reporter

■the I

Daniel'* home waa hos>
. to the member* o f the 

Friday when *he and 
were Joint hoetesees for 

aeetlnf. >
lines* ■aeaaioa the year* 

ittee reported nearly all 
to be (iven  out; several 
to member* that day. 

lemoastratton committee 
kru their chairman Mr*.

aatlafactory profreaa Is 
klch i* belnf qMneored by 
lub. A  eommittod V U  

! club-chainnan, Mrs, T. 
to call upon the com- 

[In behalf o f the twenty- 
era to  express their de- 

Bty Demonstrator if the 
era could make financial 

Sts. I t  was unanlmouidy 
the club endorse the 

. a Demonstrator for Brts- 
The names o f Mrs. Fin

land Mrs. W. W. Martin 
pted for the list of new

I the Clubs lovely quilt went 
the very interesting pro-

I given. Mrs. Buchanan and 
jtbell gitve spienJid papers 
►Ject "Butterflies." They

thing.H that gardeners 
about those beautiful but 

est!i.
Sshru nts and appoint.'nonts 
entive of the favored color 
rick’s Day, and were os de- 
hcy nere attractive, 

pwero M<*s<lames T. L. An- 
Dickorson. C. L. Dicker- 

Jarrison. Ed Thomas. G. W 
W. I ’ nj'nes. Hugh Stodg- 
iii'ha’’ nn. Miner Crawford. 

A. P. Dickenson, R. L. 
[ Ab Stevenson and Baby 

Clyde Wright. I F  Sraf- 
lE. Daniel.
I I  meeting will be postpon- 
I o f the County Home Dem- 
I meeting to be he<d Friday

the District Home Dem- 
agent, Miss Lada Cooper 
College.

Chrlsttan Endeavor Btoettng
The Christian Endeavor Society did 

not have their meeting Sunday as 
Mr. snd Mrs. Wright were plsnnlng 
to attend the funeral o f their aunt In 
Portales, New Mexico. They decided 
to wait until next Sunday, March IS, 
when they will have the outdoor sun
set servlcM if the weather is favor
able. Elvery one ia aak^  to contribute 
to the devotional part in prayer, 
BlUe verse or short talk, and also to 
bring something for the picnid sup
per. They wilt meet at the Presbyter
ian church, at S:45 Sunday evening, 
'UMl go to Uta meeting place from 
:h*r«. Tbcr« will ba a faw mtnutM for 
ilectloB o i officers. Every one come. 
Ail boys and g irli not in some otbar 
young peoples work on Sunday even
ing come join these young Christiana, 
either in the outdoor meeting or fire
side vesper-service and supper at Mrs. 
Wright'a if weather la bad.

.NEWLY-WEDS .ARE SHOWERED

After the "all Church Meeting" 
which was held in the Methodist 
Church Wednesday night, March 4, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kemp Thompson were 
shower^ siith miscellaneous presents. 
A large number of guests was pres
ent. Various games were enjoyed 

J throughout the evening. A fter the 
I program the lovely gifts were pre- 
, rented to the bride a"d groom. Sand- 
I wlches and cocoa were served to the 
\ many friends o f the young couple. Mr. 
' and Mrs. Thompson will make their 
i home St M. C. Potters.

M a n * af Tbws Study Club
Th* March o f Time Junior Study 

Club had their regular meeting laat 
Thuraday. A  very good program was 
given. The program for the next meet 
Ing on March 19, will be as foUews; 
foseph Hergesheimer’a "Java Head"

Leader— Mildred Garrisoa.
Roll Call— A  novel o f sea life.
The historical background o f the 

novel, political, social, commercial—  
Mildred Oarrisos.

The career o f Old Jeremy Ammi- 
don; “ Java Head" as a sea story— .

Hergesbelmer's love of color— Anna 
Lee Anderson.

Interesting Oriental Custonu re
flected in the novel—Iris Burson.

C H l’RCH OF CHRIST

Weekly Frogram—Sunday
10:00 a. m.—Bible Study.
11:00 a. m.—Preaching.
11:43 a. m.-rCommunion.
7:30 p. m.—Preaching.

Monday
2:30 p. m.—Ladled Bible Class.

Wedaeeday
7:30 p. m .- Bible Study. i V -
It  was through Ignorance that 

Christ the Son of God was slain. That 
Ignorance was due to ' a misenter- 
pretatlon o f the word of God. Spiri
tual ignorance today is prevalent ever 
this great country o f ours because the 
word of God has been misrepresented, 
and mlsenterpretcd by those who are 
supposed to be its friends. Intelligent 
people should not allow someone to 
place an Interpreation upon the Bible 
and then accept that interpretation 
without examining the truth of God 
to see whether that ia right.

Turkey hoapltal Monday morning for 
a tonall operation.

Mrs. Elmer Gilkeyson returned 
borne to San Francisco, California 
after an extended visit with friends 
and ralatlvea.

Leon Blslr spent the weekend edth 
bis parents. Mr. snd Mrs. O. W. 
Blair. Leon ia attending school at 
Tech. ^

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fowler attend
ed the Electrolux Convention at Ama
rillo last Thursday.

Mr. Ftxon moved to the Hotel last 
week. His family, who have been liv
ing her* for som et^e moved back to 
Waco.

Mr. and Mrs W. M. Lee of Ros

well, New Mexico vlalted in the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
lanham Sunday.

Charles Slmpsoc, Monday and Tuaa-
^ y .

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Brown have 
an apartment in the Lin Christopher 
house in the north part of town and 
were moving In the past week.

Judge and Mrs. C. D. Wright went 
to Matador on bualneaa last Tuesday 
and visited while there in the home 
of Judge and Mrs George Hamilton.

The Rev Warwick Alkes from St. 
Marks Episcopal church in Plainview 
will bold services in the Presbyterian 
church at 7:30 p. m. Suflday, 13th. 
Everyone invited.

Mrs. Jo Ed Burleson and Miss 
Louise Buchanan motored to Plain- 
view Friday afternoon. Norma Lee 
Burleson who is attending Busineas 
College there returned with them for 
the weekend

Mr. R. H. Hughes overturned his 
car at the home o f Bob McDaniel 
while trying to avoid killing a chick
en. No injuries to hrtm.self and very 
little damage to his car Raleigh said 
he, "sure did hate that about killing 
the chicken."

Mrs. Dana Harmon of Amarillo j 
visited in the home of her sister, Mrs |

Miaalonar}' and Sunday 
School I'lasa Meetlnic

.1

ting

j  Traveling “42”  Party 
I Friday Night

Mrs Ed Thomis entertained with a 
Traveling "42" party laat Friday nlte. 
Six t.ables were in progress through
out the evening. Each one present 
brought a dime, the proceeds will go 
to the County Library. A fter several 
games of “ 42" refreshments were ser
ved to the following: Mr. and Mrs. 
PI.rher, Williamson. Finley White. 
Albert Dickerron. C. M S^trickland. 
Oabe Garrison. Gordon Alexander, H. 
Sanders, W. W. Coffee, Mrs. Charlie 
Dickerson. Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Pea
cock. and the hostess Mrs. Thomas.

Teacher social will be 
evening at the H. S. 
at 7:30. A ll patrons are 

urged to attend. Re- 
wlU be served.

The T. E. L. Sunday ecnool class 
and Womans Missionary Society met 
in the home of Mrs. Gabe Garrison I 
Tuesday March 10. Those present who | 
enjoyed the nice dinner were: Mrs. | 
Anderson, D. O. Bomar, V. R. Bomar, 
a iffo rd  Allard, W. W. Martin. Finley j 
R. White. Clyde Hutscll, R. L. Buch-1 
anan, G. C. 1‘atton, Ira Bean, Mamin 
Thompson and the hostess, Mrs. Gabo 
Garrison.

We invite all members to be pres- ] 
ent and enjoy the meetings with us. !

—Reporter. |

MOLLY RrNHi:.S I.N

0 LOANS
W . N E A L

Miiilding 

ivicw, Texas

On March 13. at the Quitaque High 
School Auditorium, the Quitaque Sen
iors will present the play "Molly 
Rushes In." The play begins at eight 
o'clock. The adrai.ssion Is 13c and 2Sc.

Miss Yavonne Thomas ia directing 
the play. Some of the characters are: 
Frankie Sanders, Margaret Graham, 
Hanly Wise, Lewis Bedwell, Henry 
Gardiner, Howard Hall, and others.

CITY LO C A LS
Mr. C. B. Goodwin was ca” ed to | 

Canyon Friday n ight'to the bedside ; 
of his wife, who was visiting her sis- | 
ter, Mrs. McCarty. j

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gregg and 
little daughtc” visited in the home of \ 
Lee Gregg at Quitaque Su::r1ay af- I 
temoon. '

Cullen Tibbets, who is a student at 
Tecta was home over the week end 
with his parents. Judge and Mrs. 
TlbbeU.

Millie eJan Hill, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Hill was taken to the

C ou n ty  N ew s

A T T E N T I O N  - - - F A R M E R S

The Plains Co-Operative Produce Company, fonxerly man
aged by E. L. Darrough, is now being managed by H. J. Jarry. 
Highest Prices for Cream and all produce. _Your business ap
preciated.

On comer south of Magnolia Service Station.

H. J. JARRY, Manager.

LUBBOCK 
r.NJUUM *  CLIN IC  

■I. T. Krueger 
and Consultatkia 
T. Hutchlnwo 

,- None and Throat 
M. C. Overton 

ats and Children 
P. Lnttlmore 

aeral MedSdne 
r. &  Sfakme 

r. Nose and Throat 
r. i .  H. Btilen 

Surgery 
HL C. .Maxwel 

sacral Medicine 
Arthur Jenlctan 

Its and Children 
r. O. R. Hand 
Obstetrics 

J. P. Medelman 
and Laboratory

ent
J. H. F«4ton

Business Mgr.

school of nursing is 
iin connection with the

W A S  F U I X O F  
A N D  B L E M IS H E S ”

Schlepp: "Since using 
pimples are gone. My 
Dth and glows with 

ilerlka washes BOTH 
ou of poisons that causa 

txlon.
OMro oo.

anhandle 
roducts ...

Give
EP
OWER
ERFORMANCE 5
ERFECT LUBRICATION J

I*- Panhandle Refining Co.

Edwards Cafe
(Fonaeriy Kirk’s Cafe)

1 have purch iftod  th e  C a fe  fr o m  M r. and Mra. 
d e o rg e  K irk  and en m ea tly  so lic it y o u r  buaineaH. Come 

In hny tim e fo r
REGULAR ME.XLS HHORT ORDERS

S.\NDWICHES—CXIFFEE 
P.iSTRlES CIGARETTES

Andrew EdwardS

D O N  ’ T  F O R C J  E l
A  S I  P P L Y  O F  R A IN B O W  A L L -M .\ S II  

C H IC K  S T A R T E R

Seierting the feed for your baby rhlrks is iw important to your 
sueniw. as the rhlrks themoeixeN. We have iniuiy good reports 
on this feed. Kalnbuw Mashesi are ulwayK fresh.
S«-e uh for any need In Poultry unU Dairy Feeds.
We are buyers of Cream, Poultry and Ksgs, and

FARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY
Earbhcl CJarrison, M gr.

F R E E !?
Pass to

Palace Theatre
Auk

Your Orocer
for Roantrr-r>e«h

(iOlJIEN
IJfiHT

CO FTCK
The only roffee rcj-ted m 
the Panha.-i.Hel The «ine-<t 
blcmd and oor imnM diate de 
livery system offers ys-tii 
perb quality .and fl.vvrr- It ’a 
truly roaster frreii*

You may piiifh.'.se thi*. Cof
fee from ycor groc'r

FRi'a-:
for fu ither en- 
oy icd .t —  3 

p-d .ir . i yellow 
ad-

m.tis you to 
t h e  Ttira lre 
for mat
in  e f  except 
Ttut-

Get Acquainted Offer 
For 10 Days Only

Beginning M onday, Mar. 16
We will Give One

Regular 75c Specialized 
GREASE JOB for 25c

With each 10 gallon purchase of <I:isoline 
or equivalent in merchatiiii.-e

GULF SERVICE STATION
Ted Roussin, Mgr.

Or. Grover C. Hal
?rartU* llbiiuii iu diumiiee #1 tl

Ry», Ear. No*# sr.d i4ir*st 
GLASSE8 H T fE D  

Office at Ptaiiiview CUn%>
p l a i n v i e w , TFJCAS •

When You Take The 
Family O u t. .  .

Try Th.-
Family Sty^e 

M EALS
at the

Silverton Hole!

Take 3iy 
W o r d  

For It !

See the Elocfromastor K-oO. 
Com j i l e t e  in e v e r y  detail, 
$139.50 installod (SI0.00 de
ductible if wi thout  timer). 
Your old range accepted as 
liberal doom  payment.

• Baking '  The first requ isite of
proper baking is good circu
lation of heal. The Dectrt> 
master design cares for this 
in an economical manner.

• Broiling—O nly tencier cuts of
meat should be broiled. S«''t 
your oven control at 5fX) de
grees and preheat five min
utes. Nothing is superior in 
cocking.

• Roasting—O ne of the impor
tant advantages of roasting 
electrically is the uniformity, 
of cooking. Even any neces
sity for searing meats is 
eliminated.

T E X A S  U T I L I T I E S  < O M P A N Y f
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exeenred f.ir e xii'’srTimerir. There 
VIS an •er»mt n ■ a .le ri.ief*" .r—i.aa 
»—i<v« •msr.-ic''.n •I'.re—ar-»it(esr *ir 
*;.e ».T iVenii'ei.es Tn*'. 'sn'rii»*<ies.
•t.d ' ■ ItSipi; . iw "  rer'b:ua.-iiil 4ere 
••e *nx: leer T I  le ' « ,= ■•ITt io'V '
l.ad lb.' * 1.1 1..

The liiai *.n! n vsr iinisee i.-» tune 
inr ;'.e”» a •■enrj if »  ir-i »n le .»a- 
■. *• pr .,ee- ••nia.aina m «eeo -be j  
•raaienr eflir aee-*4 ami? '  1 miir -me
The ■il t I smnaaies .•.»rei

«.'.d '.be tara. enac v... be l l  tV  
>•; .aa.

Pu'*t:.t  ̂ Nrw rirrr. 3iTI 
Isrv-, Q<iick Oz*ri*icn
f  wvf f.r t.s t t : 7  * "  * r
• . •»!•* î v̂ r till. ‘•r.fV

•«*• «i*» an.-***#'! ■
*;•* Of i-*» .kf* Ml* V* 4 -l;i*.*ft A\.k. 1 1

9T hl*«»t-*** '■
t ; .inmni

Vt «^n if '*ii* 
4 m .irI"! ♦ 4 4

< ^ 1 I

i<!i*f 1 ?
*r\jn 1 ”' MlKl-

9

Japan M d;*ary  Pcvolt 

Ends m Fail’ire

JtEs.'V wse 'a.Biiae V>va »» -» »  -be 
• aiaa.ax re-isir «n<i •--.»sir'-”i »niir 
erst i f  « 'annaaed •.udie-s ed • 

a rrsnp sf jenn* •‘b V '.- ’ »
rhnscJir '.be I'.Vada r .r-ae-.- i . .  
bawr5er-..a» -be r.. i‘a.-  ̂ -r .-is i rf - e 
sar>n. ju» far la -i-. x-e; t ’ ' '
Catanre. rae be» ,
in« were A i '  «• M i; -
Sa.r'l r •■-T.e- jr.-,, -•  .̂r- e-
sf •; e p e l a e s ;  . k .r»„ ■ 7;.,.i ,, .
auaterer sf ' I'nt ,.»n 7 ,■ j ■
W I'aaatie •mef f a. .ir; e: 
were aeasbu.i.b » ; ; e .*ersi s ••
suer 'Mceiis e*-a r»l :.e-; .i r — • -.e- 
hs-!aw b e ' e ' . i  - *n f'l* a m 
siaia. The m ;- .le--- *b.-*a‘ *-n l •■,-
iey». 'rr.-.i e t-id rte lee- •.re- e.̂  n  
edlet sy IbB-eene H r-.r. sad • .- 
r»*dere.i. .'i< me;- ^  ;e&‘.e-» -v  1 • av
■urred «u.r;de »a-i rhe -ear » —e -.5- - 
prjMn r* sw»;t prsoaree mai ay eieirr 
awrria;.

One seller ;»p.-.r*aef reen:* H .Theiy , 
re fMlnw 'ae aorleuiar. sad 'ftef s me 
ferme'.sn sf • sew rr.rer-mer.r - .re 
snrlnnal le ribaraerer t.vi .a<- i ; . ix  
snnie soie ssi.l-ary awn. Thar .« w-ib- 
tbe irmy wsern sn' -a-.-.x es-er 1 ; 
whn is prew er 'iltada. A"er e-v.^rj 
leg frsoj bi« piece ■•f b.-iiag. '•df'-ed 
Ms resljmeTnrs. but ree ««:tjer'.r <■ ,r.-.. . 
auinded b«w te 'arry en fsr 'ae preseat.

It aoay se iapea w'.;i rea.:y %e r^e 
gsiser fsr Che rerwlf. but it miTered 
•ne (Tea: Inns la the dears ^f TaSs- 
baehl, wbe waa a Snanciat jeniae, 1 

Tbe W ile  affair eTac,'.aaiaea me far* 
rba< tbe Ja;aaese dn sne ke.c wich dls- 
favsr eo awaaWr.aUene asd ■n.eM>s ' 
Uet are swdi.ared by “patrtiv'uaa.*

- -.r 1,1 .A wan sa<1 .sees
Ti IX ware ,'|b”u.*y 
d * e •ntne'.KSX *e pi 
r i '  - Jiee'bx rbe 
,-.e-» on g r ia  at.i ep.

uae s The jns: -r  -be lew
:i ▼ if- n ' se-eif «e .t a •aitininr-n-x
' • • r-.a-i-e • rsi" ’ bin ir f i—n
■ “s 'ir of 'a.-Ti ae- nje He «n ,« 
\e '  S' r^ei one t.aMbibme'! ibtt

* . »-m.0'irm' ’be ; r  ;■■ ■• e if
■1 ’!.l - ’ '  .r , - ; -e

T' e- -> I 'irain «ri »n,eiir
t-: - ■ • .r n .l - or. e**- 'er * ,f

■T~ 1 ire b- 
-bet) T-,-a

•er.:ia<-e

b r,;.

It-fftti, ■
- • 1 '»  ' Ther Teee

• I -f ‘be u ' -«e'f
-.e.ree *0.) a.e 

‘“'.I -snaier' »-..) MUi.V
-I'lieie If 'i,.- ■■-.'ell

•If ri IS aui'ie br •jD- 
,«4f fe:,.-b ran be

f i l * d  a.a*l aa'.'.'i.al reri.sery enn. 
r..-. le

‘‘The c r - . r v e - - e  ■•(l»le*‘, 'r.e'-l b“* 
«H9-rf'r.g I'lema -.-e . -.-.r .es r.f f.i«,j xa«J 
•"e-r r...'» »-<) b fhe * i r “.- »

fbs- « iianbed, as rbe (Irsr sieve «
•e'-*i*s ‘ f r,*;- rreeie*,.,.o^ V''h aXT!- 

;ra  ̂ 'es le-e -. tfetri-n,e I !*. .'sx ' 
he-* T 'lrit anti ra l* Ixtse f l r y  -s '  .r 
m T.i-e  piano f.-. 'a x e  Vi ■•■»■) .•.. a.—es 
sn' r.f e-=.n;aier• a' o'st!-etT,.in -a « year 
ar.d pCs'-r 'hem n egiaies an<l sf.aer 
w .1 f-ioeerr.nx er.,r-s

The ne-» p*e«'. !es beaef •iST-
imenr • tt. ert.'miers wbo es-sijerare
federa. •nxxesfe-.r.e 'or ■•s'mer'jafltso e< 
•e.i: fer-..,-y !a Ififig »nd KifTT It pn>- 
vldee a.sn 'se fetters. »Thetd;es te 
rta'es •e»-.ni sp r.ermanemr trare pro* 
graais la laftS and 'heresf er.

Bfdldir.g Scrancd Strikd 
Cri-pppUs New York
M '.ftB  thas w-riem 'ri 1 1 ..

1 / 0  bafjtf.r.g* In ?few TsrS elty ' 
were esRed eat sa STlSe hy James ' 
J. ResWtriek. presitlear sf rbe f5.i,.t;»g 
Jler»>» Esiplsyewr laremsfUo,ai an.sn 
aad the •Sy-arTSpers 'rsm t.-.e Peifrery 
re WsehinTtea Hetxr.m were Swdly 
frtppied Kiewafsr men e-'ir.-ied *Mm' 
fan , feroare aiea heaxed their r.f»a 
•ad semhws-nen threw dews tbeir 
amps and s ‘i aMr-hed ef .be 
hnild'.ng.e sad fermed pi'-Set Uses ' 
Tbere was wtfne sea’ rered Sxs'Ia* Se- 
rween the picbers and s*e» hastily : 
Mrad te tabe their plaei-s ast the ea- ; 
tire peiBee ferre ef the city was assV.l 
taed Hi a hnrry le preaert* rbe peace ' 

r » r  sManat a a»ea<h the anisa lead- 
era and hnfiding eperatora had fewa - 
trying tn •aln ta reaefc as agreement 
that W4wi4  arert tha iryike.. Bamorieb 1 
•a ha raHad tha atrlka tael the | 
awaem atnat sew alga tha mien terma ' 
sad that ha wemM sreapt ao caP.a fer 
arMtratlea. Earb hoildlng, ha as- 
aartad. ainst aign for iraelf.

maea tha stjika afrartad wd anty 
• • f t  bertldtngs hot taaaiaarabia apart- 
■rat hoildtags also tha aerripaata ef 
tha iattar wera deprl««d of oeM aad 
tafapboaa esoaertiena. aad la »any 
eaaaa Mrh paraona wars awroanad 
wlthont toad snp#Maa. Thin land 
Jfayw La Oaardhi Cb can the dtp

Federa! Judre Pitter 
Irm-Dcacbcff by Honda 
A E T IfT -E S  o f IrspeaeSmer' trs  bai 

‘ A Federa: Jndge HaO'ed I* R lie r 
•yf tha flo.ij-be'm diarrtet af ner'-la 
were ssoed Sy 'he Sfisae af repreaarra- 
*i-*a TSe ssre was !• ! to TSe
;ndxe la aor-ieed sf aoreptis* 1-4/fs» 
from a tnria^  ew parrr.er erviUwt- 
ed ¥• ■ m fees in R 'fe r  • cwnrf.

This Inspeaohraent ta fte rwelf'S 
feted sy me Ssrjie in Ameriona Sia- 
tery, •>' fee II nnen pre-siniiely ios- 

r.eti e-.x-.t fcs e beea Jn-lxm. »ne 
a seaa'nr. aonffe-r a eaMaet oAeer, 
and 'be ather was s Hresidenf. Aadraw 
JsSficsfiri. fraly three, a.I iodges were 
ftmod is ii ' 7  Sy the tenare. wb«cb sits 
aa the murt >a aie-s oeaca.

Breckinridge in Ohio'i 
Democratic Primary 
pRE.'tir.E.vT IlfffrdEVEl.T srdwrmt- 
• ty Mn’t grtiBe le Kara tha IntaBo- 
era'ia presldaa.lal (laiiBary Is OSm  sJI 
te MBMeir. c  A. WeiBMaa e f rXoae- 
bna annmiiiead he bed reeaired pati- 
r>/M aigned hy Cal. Henry brerkln- 
rldga of H»w Iflrt. to mtar bla noma, 
and aald ha wonid at onca aet ahont 
getting tha neraanary 1 /)BH aignatore* 
front 9t eennUan. This doea not ■enn 
an arieapc to get pledged conrantion 
delegBtaa. there being Is rjHtie a aapn- 
rata Preaidantlnl pnafarenea bnlioC 
Breekiortdg* ta a ■easber ef tba Aoar- 
ican IJbarty langna. and Ig auoraey 
fer CM.

Texan  Opnna Cantwnniai 
Birtixday Parry  
m D  EMSMBEtt die .A.uniii.'* die bar

lea.rh srfli'i.i.s JIM enofersni'e. snii 
te«'!n.'» I 'i'” !' -imerieai'y sait sr-ter 

Him.!a .'imuiuMiiiner E ire m  «re  -aur 
Ir'm aere sr.iseit i.id -.lut T"o» nei'es- 
•nrv *n aes.'a  i f  .le eminra And vire 
s f lie fli'U arrs  lutde I 111 -esideiii'e 
aiuliUnxs i f  aiiire mun a t  Innri.

'  ii.in iifli'iii s a i.ir'Mt, 'iiin. 
v i  - ie  i ae ;i V m .'m rem enr sifli- a.s 
■aer.» .u ; I te lle r ». il.-x e  Wnil.d le 
•a. **■) .a i;i' "  ■/ f  -,ir 's  V fre i»ed  
.1 irmix -lie M.-eae ''iii-S.i.le sy ii.-te '.i 
ir  "ae ..'•ii!'--ar TV-e l id  E-lliiier •iiin- 
ina,’ J urif. A iiHir ; »..tf»lt v iriiem  s f 
»A.' n l.'-- l i e  le.'S'ise s f  '.le «t.~ss. 
V i.i-n «• i.s .!x.—e»l a jrm es f lua. let 
a Ts »  i .-n ,ie e-.mr.aay wi.d »->ra 
•eaei.nai .-etiu't.nna .n j r  mIiiiT.iih.

'le '•I'y sf TeT.ia. wia bimp't »il 
sver die sMh* la ta '•enninniiil •mie- 
Brariiin 'ipene<l sr He flliigR -if tV lall- 
iigtim-sd-riie-Briaiia. m ere die .iie-- 
amdmi 'If ndependeni'e 'P'lm Iftixtiei 
wia fliiniet. The tid * •fimeiiir s f em
pire'’ w ia 'aeen diere fr-im ta piucs 
.n -tie 4Tjre mpitiii einmila in A.uma 
.Aiid ei» I'umiis V A-lrmt -if T-»xaii tnil 
.<!• Philip laPiilerre i f  tV'w’iinain 
»«nr A.img m •uk.* ism n die 
oiiniea. The ler* ' hen v»nr hi aiinra- 
rir.e mere len. Asm HiitlBTsn taill- 
eriei in im y  if r»x.inn tti 1gfir die 
lft»x:esns ind ner™ I.ir Hill IftMl- 
ater if r-nnessee nude die sililrwss 
Ian ini'iniii iiid uher suies *.»iliiive<t 
sn 'he imir~isi. mil he ■eletinrlima 
v ll •sm.iiiie ' ir nenCis -enemng 1 
elmiix n 'he inenina in .Tine -I if 
die •enienmm sx;nmi:ain sr CH.:ua.

Nya Sg-y» War Profits Bill 
Must Be Cottsidcred
S E'b.ATfiR .VTE of ^erth tinkh'a Is 

de-ersiiaed that the war profi-a 
MR devised by his mnnl'Miea eoamit- 
tee iball be hrsnghc sp fnr eanald»m' 
tam at tSM tesatofi. indeed be non  
'hen threa'ena a fillhoater to hnag 
tb a about. If aeonsary. to get tbe 
measure sot af rbe haada ef a Snaace 
•nheommldee wbUtb la beaded by Tom 
Conne.Iy of Texaa.

The S r t  MU proTiden for it'.T taxes 
on earviagi and virtnal contaratloo 
• f Isdivldnal Inrome *b«sa tiu.'jijij a 
year In dme of wsr.

Geoffia’s Fiscal Afiairs 
in a Serious Tanfle

O'! o v  ECCRXfE TAI-llAPr.E i« ri- 
J  :iariy financial dicta' ,r of Geor 

g»a. hernn<e tbe ger.era. as-wntpiy d '  
not enact sn apfiropriatl >b blit, but ho 
la baflaz bla trosMes findirg faml- 
to earry 00. He dertared there wia a 
“paB hatetved In Wasblngron- to hai» 
per Sim. aad ooated Sure Trea.-itrer 
f>or*e Hamllfoti and Controller Gen 
eral W llUsa narrtson for refusal to 
honor treasory warrants. Ilaanlltoa 
removed all the money from the trea-- 
nry vaolt to a bank. Three state de- 
partmeiiia prorlded foods for tem
porary opera tk,D of Asral affalm  

Then depogttory bnakt. the Called 
States poet oOce and the state's at
torney geoenil took a band. Ifall ad
dressed to tbe ■rinpended oAeers was 
Impounded, enttlng off tbe flow of tax 
rcmitUfieen; all bat one af the deposi
tory barks re'ooed 10 honor state 
cheeks pending a conrt derigloa on 
the legal atatna of de facto officials' 
sad Aitomey General »|. J. Teomana! 
osc* cited by Talmadge as an an- 
ihorlty for bis action*, declared h.a 
poniUoo had been miaiaierpreted.

B R ISB AyE
T H I S  U X E K

Eng

Pertti-."!.' df Cen. Hjif-tnrf 
Snrs Uh 2i;{ Sdvo

S' Iflf-V3? -vmitr'i. rtf If.ii. T.*n.
<"nne<in Huu'mui ■T»im ii# "im- 

naiul -if -hi» Tlxhr'i hima u*“a 1e- 
,'a.iH« .If iia evi-i'a. -*xnr~aaliinn etin 

—Hinx -le 'ffPA. snil 
1.her Vrt*e "ea. sie;n- 
'.te. fnr~el 'All s prwT 
’ .■nw n V  ueiinu 
•n. >n. Wailn 'rx;g. 

ti er if  smff. ngneil 
"he rtr'Ier vi Hagrunt, 
11' rtrter -if He see- 
-♦rarr -if wxr tail 
-he P-wsidenr. The Be- 
-iiinili-ina n "ingreae 
ini''te*t in i»  Tim 

„ Riaiiftin 'if T-»xaa and
jirtn. ejipind w.nie u;ier lemiiernni. 

iiisii. e-t he ir-lun x'lr'inaly ind 
-enu ir \(.*' "1 f  if Tliiele '.viunit n- 

Ill u-eit I vuu'iii.'.iin * T  i j  nnmrr
It.I "he 'jii'tilenr in ienii;f 'if Tree 

•ceertl, ’
Ei-»nx;ng ra ‘'laiia. rxie sf nlem-e.'  

he *  u* letiH.—.-nenr miile pnnilc t »r 
■»r *nni '>ner'i. n .g  ho Secretary 
rep-i. teeui.-“ng H.ig-mii's ■wenrd o la 
“ nu."ieit hr r»nea.eit -etjmoies rtf aeS 
if se-fermimr. ir-wannniiibie And a -  
■ -moe-s • * fr.t -emenra. ’

B.igiMu| 11M -.lilt * iimse mneommir- 
■-»e -liar r ei.t ’ i.mnac mnnaatbie* -o 
ie ' v-> A I *4r.iuw siinee" -,,r ■'xny
':i;hg -a ir-r vif.e.'* Theee -amarta. 
•a .1 ' -I X. ■•••m in. 7 he 'aan."erae<t 
I.S 1 .M U n  nine ind -eiitpwiy nn- 
•a 'e-t *.ir i.nt levtxneit -ii hrng “ ifl- 
"i.e i;id 'nnienifir ip-m »: 'I* igem'iea 
if "he x >verh;nenf. ■

Aer'ieng rm  if ’•hmiv *e;’e«t~ wj- 
■is.'liin i.iit ■'imreTnf..'’ tiwi—t W ir  
ie'.u.—jienr •)«'Ii'’.es ,n he pnar. Crs;g 
join:e,| Mir ta “tinremoruiua” &*■ 
Xrtod'f -eri-enfea M ' t t Ae-. ' .lea as 
•hiinoies • ••oi’ee'.ng prtsr.ige wamoo'’ 
mil ••js.ag IJ nierrst n aiirrerllea. *

Preteaillii^ ijtidh Wonew 
V J ipiineHe W oii.w 
rilH Five Bobiea Era Veil 
Leouiitraut! Eiiwarit YTH

Even nuraitiin aar a xiiaciy 
uuu's larrleanioa aiomurumi mil iir- 

piuUHa 11 "ha Veia- 
•ermuean. uremlod 
m nilmiiliira 1 aly 
mil tuep liiwi tin- 
'tuntenc n XgTPC. 
■wnriiiaiuc Oil teai 
ah."

Engiunit ii—usiun- 
uly ilm'!iiu~{es ignr
‘'IttlH-h ’lillBIlS’ 'n 
■;iH Uieil! er~mi«m.
•yiriigiug f r A i l l
•iiiimuruev uinpmg 
iUu "ir'ij 'll hi. 
mr'hii'w.' tic 'he
X»ive)~imenr t s s
'he iiiiiiw .if ittins- 
miiia 'Ilia imra- 

•ir "luta Bnisati ■aipo'i.rs 4*e

AC-lHSr *1- ■

Uimiireit hiMunmit pMumia a Auinrx

The "wenry-fliiir rear-iid w-iluw if 
A .’auMnese iifli-er -ehii riimmirreit soi- 
-ili. i.Tiw 'he -«e«nr ■wneiUnu senita 
I etter if tpiiiiig? hi ■'T-mr tngnac 
na.rar- ’ he Juaaneae saipecr ■ / -  
og ‘I iei:e«e ae ipirt if ay a i »  
lanil. vhiiae wdy lea 'Jl A "iiBn ie- 
*ip» lie. AJW *ir~iwv *.ir anae am

i misr wT-iina .eun'e -he .' ise.xe 
h«r-.i"UurT sherw aeir smoemc 
"inr“meiL

r'lie* ir Cn.'ie. nn'tesr max fr-im 
' i.iuilu. v'lii milersrjniis inin.-iAOuna, 
lnpiie<| n M « T  'he Jvs Jrria c  "a  
1-1 iiiiag w“'l. 1ghr ng ‘■w.i'ieariT 
•up iif I Aiir-nu. atindl nun. They Uie 
.leening .intiliiiirs arh  *ae wen •her M 
le'ii'v fern, lilt n iBT-.aie laly. ft 
V'lii.it Itiilgac you sa few taeir rwl
■heeua.

Three lunitrad aad sevanry-fifs 'haw- 
Aonil faiMcs. hearty « i  f.'otm 'JM Cmc- 
•d Srarea. 'xma as .iwife ‘kmiigs t fenew 
ir -he t'unmpiera '.aac yaw.* 's»I ''•»> 
i.*e »xpei"-ed "am year The Saky r-thi 
i.-e A W'lnilerr'ii Adver-mnaenr ' i c  
s.iiida. Mjnr that r> ca see them 

vui buy * jn u  sail tray

Vancier.herf W an  t Eater 
Ohid s p—.mary

S '-VArcm •" aviiexbtcr'T sf tr.i'h- 
x;ia la.s 'ir-mi.Ir -lei'llneit M en- 

•** '.le 1'hill f—se'.dentliAl pi“:na."7 hut 
t<;ee anr hiir 1 tnse f 'rum mniilileri 

■ n f-ic -.le itepiimii'an aumi.ha'hin. 
'  • ur • I le Rep'lll ran ffjre "im 
r.;- •• ' .0 .'vn»i7 ■>» la  an’i'*y
14 1 T ie' .e” le wm'd mn. Tinden-
.e-'x nee—e j ns ' e .arei'est'* n ‘.;e 
S'"'i.'..•ah "in-'enr.iin w ia - lar .i 
I 11'1 •' M.ii;- "• •.e w .leer pmiu..i e le- 
• ii.viw -evre-rjix Mi'.h pniyy jeii-ier- 
t.i.r) 11.) 3ur"7 1 . ile'es. ’

Ti •oT '.m  'll '.".iiii law '.he P..'.riih 
'ir 'e s  .ij-e f'lund 'he r»n'l'.**d “4et!' 
ind '•nn'i'e ■ ThiS La E n a *  E. Cua- 
he*- rtf E.irneerer. IS T, pnhiisner rtf s 
"'irt.rt rtf »ew4nere'W who hda ag"»e'l 
M axit Al'ingii'le 'he (da.io 4ena'ir 
f'lr < 't» n 4 t i ■leiegrra. ta receive 'as 
- '.'es if 'J. ae pleiljed to b iraa sana-1 
-.he anraiauchin if 'he atrer he Mockcif 
.n Ue cnaoesM-'on. Mr. iMnoeit has 
rxsr.eiaett the .luJef uini Borsh lo u e  
■ •ne aiemner af the perry 'm,isr IJie.y 
trt reciver the nperare 5ew Turk sace. ’ 
s.hd Be a so boi'ta rse f ew that the 
Kljauan W'Hild ne the stmr.geee condl- 
iluie la He Agrlc.attnral ttsrea.

A fe-nncranit yanr.g peeiriB s Ei'w!--! 
le Elxhca. aew king if Erx'sad sa<1 

••nnerir if Imlla. Br-.aitc-isting -i  
7'4 14 441 -aa- Tvs sailer the Bet' ih 
1.ig i.hil leotpy sneum.---r of tie 
ear*j 4 fiirraca he *-101 s»t refer to 
-heto u  •■ny riUJec'!" ir  * * f  pew- 
pie • AS aul pre*»ee"Whirs -IjI  but ■H-X 
jem "fei iiw meB.*

A3d E*lwi.-d v a i k>e« srtC refer to 
i.saaeif is 'we.'’ wMck x  coatnmsxy

w"h srhe* H  e"-s. Hla fs'her sprse 
sf "my empi.-w" ra<t "my dear ;ei pie” 
And !a.led i.mae.f -wa.”

P"w<i;r;rtar fLe-seTe': tglMr. '1  »s cc*!- 
grevrt A plsa trt ;a<Tea*e keavtly a- 
raoie ' j i e i  -if cw<T>"ra;l')aa fuapeereil
rtf A' d.-g ssanf S', 'irs o ' pr--d'» s.-t 
d.arrlvi'.»-j. Tie ' aa—i -. x-.t r .a  tu 
ever in -er cear,

Ti'i re '» r  can 'en wh-tt W a"  <:ree» 
w think. Previdetu Ii . s^t» ,-4  -a i 
soin pri'X-vio 4end4 »*i.-x« up. Pe- 
haps Wa ■‘ '."•er bkS l-' '  icd e - 'n i 'e .  
teaervev * Ores; S'l wi.l o-M
Be frtchi 'l«lea renaunaB a cash « i -  
plri-sea. pc*«;iBSb:y Siich t r .>  W'-<i,d 
make eTTsaena snd Increase': rm^ioy 
meet tmpiiveHie.

■A Joint res.-;x:ic3 '3 the s>'>'t4e sad 
teajre suggesrj a ccBx-re4!.:.,nji swdsl 
rtf hoeryr f<ir the late Oea Wd.Usxi 
JCI'fhei'.. bead of the .Americas sir 
frtrees la the Mg wir. Few coegreea- 
mea would rote axaics* a tribute ta 
a mao wti-o f-iigh' «o well f-ic his rocB- 
try. aS'l the me.isl woni'l his
widow aad rtuidren.

If congress wants ra Mn.ir 'he sieas- 
ory af Geaeral Mitete,: a* Se w<>nid 
wiao. It will build more alrplares aad 
lead the world la afiAt.rto .adtesd of 
trailing.

--No.

Cncle 8sm paylag rent to Psnsms 
for the canal, f fferlcg the oaont 
ODO rest InsullaMtat. was teld: 
we do not take .'.frc*D: dollars.”

Wssblngtoo admits that while It mar 
try iB’erest.ng eipenments with Its 
own money, sad teil Its own dtlxent 
‘Geld Is too gocsl for you,” it hat do 
right to make the oatsMe world suffer. 
Pansms win get sb amoant of money 
eguat to ryirtk) of onr dollars before 
we slid off the gold basis sod Into the 
"InSsUoo beod” era.

ficime'lmes g'lferument ownership 
gets things d'̂ ne, Germany's p»«tal 
mlBlatry .'tecs the first longHllstsnce 
'elefisl.in-rrtleph'.tie Id the world, be
tween Berlin snd I.eipiig_the charge 
for three mln'jtes only gl.in. When 
yaw call np. a ‘ strof g. hlolsh light" 
lllomlaates your 'ace. which Is seen by 
’he person at the other end of the line. 
That would bare been improbable 
when telephones were installed In the 
i.'ig Paris exposition, not so long ago.

root years ago the t.Indhergb child 
was kidnaped Bruno ilaoptmann. 
convicted of tbe kidnaping and inur- 
'ler. caught spending the marked gold 
certificates that Llndtergh paid lo a 
TSlD effort to get back bla child. Is 
•Ull aUve.

It la aald that ha win have another 
tapriefe. Our tystem of Jusrtca la not 
batty.

Tha poat offlea tbowt that effleteocy 
la gofeniment Is not Impoanfhla. No 
privata coocarD would send a Iattar 
from Florida to Alaska for three cants. 
caUacting and dalivarliig tha latter.

•  Rlaa rswians arMiCMs. tea. 
w «J  aerTWei^^

Speaking of 
Gov. Landon

Tni^ Facts About 
Kansa” Situation: 
Make Ha^oocl Ca*e 
PoUtii?al Iffffue

__cryfwem aad Sewn aur.s.oai
rnwrlnw army erdwr rwoi.iswig i-̂ ! 
Hwgnnd frtllrtweif army fwg.i, 
arfopteif wswa ffillltam Bowasd y^|  
•  •a tai'rerjry af wir It i» mw *** 
Mhited sa a g:ig *awh.neeft hy i- , ^  
ailali4rraa.in. whleh m eherg^i **■
pncviiing ”A .-a'gn mt tarrar
A.1 mtlca.”

•Hi

•v C-Abi. ecsva H
•T •T isynx iT ost _xhrt srrrtWgeat 
\  \  ELepiinilcan Ji 'h* lent ’.wlaf
\  Y  wc'irHag bt pw'la w‘A.ch AS- 

Tx.'t AfTentuin iwr*. m A 
*r»d Lanit'io. pivcrmir if Cj.aauA N'Cir 
Jl law a fcmi' ir Bih-a.i . A-id Aftar tiia* 
"111* le..| ffrig-gles ur. w-ii Tedity 
B-Mirtwceir. !je «.a  if a frtcmaf Prmu- 
Iwnr, so f.A.* Jl 'je  mur t.*ur law c*m 
nne sew Atm even a n 1 tpy g as*. 
This a aw preflli*n<vn tSs’ Laa*m  w ” 
AW aiimmareil leca me 'j»e Bepu* .''an 
per”? •x.'aiy atiosiis'ea . s irT'digwar 
s a x  B.a pnatrjia ji  the i* A  a Baaed 
Apwn 'Jsw rspnrj'cia ha —ra g;»eo
f'lr Bajtn<'iag Hw Ca.Baja amlgac. sad 
imS.Hmce'ify 1*  wiT B* on' fir
sever*, weeits la came 44 ’Sa ama wi.i 
■wU m-’e Ha tiHtnrry f r " «  Sa.ihmprcy 
H'js •niliirsers wij paint w rx peda tn 
tca.wx*a Esaaaa aad *s Salnacad nc- 
ctHtaca aa ieftra aa-t a lar-soca. Th a 
piam. srC'sp-gen Esaaaa. wV 4a.-i;k4 
fnm punuc spwacX •  pc'-cf * - i «  
»a !“.tng la 'ha wr* - f  hailyboo 
wx.'h w amae sim a Napciana *f 
pnhilc fi".4 ac». 4.1 we ai g x ; 44 a *  
ea.-i BOW w u ; !..e • ' -sa ■» a 
Eanaas.

Laad'ia s so m <u-t • '  t r'vern.'r 
i'l: .1 a  "'.e triie cw<i*c;'A'..>e wx ca 
jrcaiB'-s Camus frum naB.sg s-n  
•bel'l w "I'Mir epecilc pwft .c autS'ici'y 
Thax thare -a s s 'l 'e  bmlgwc Uw 
wX'ia w i* ‘..1 w H -id M.* Lamiaa 4 
hut rx 'je f tha w.irk if s s tstabicrx::* 
predecews, r HA.Ty Wao'l.-sg. sew -ha 
AMUCAnt sacrwra.vy ef wx.- a » ‘a*.i 
Jigt.ix T^an. tsare has ben  that 
‘x ag  which eau’d  wei. ha pars.leed a 
•vary sc.'iar state—a genera; ca spar 
A-re mavaosant fdr e<n«'>m ew aa tha 
yn.t af l-icn. AS'l srs*# '4c'Ah fmm 
siayon ->« to -.xe grtvemecaM#. TVa 
was aot t pciilt.cn. miiso piat a com 
son sec.se :den -in :ha part --f Amerc 
cans af hath par'.'-w

la r*aera, ’Je Sac's s.*e Hat Gew 
ers.ir Lan-S a has na -'•rcjr.gxt -m 
Ks'.sas aevnamy He dd awe ti. 
•Sene wra^ecf hy Simaa.f. hut HAS Been 
5«caa altieg sa tsa genera. e>a of 
"pay 4s yo3 g>," wsics a tha cha.'a.-er 
af tha peT--y tha peapia of Ksaana 
«t tS 4 -.me I 'f caurse ;t miat he 
remembered 'Sat Lawdan smBace<i ta 
my 'Sa reLef MRa of Kansas by Biiney 
ha got fr a «  tha federx tcs*mment 
St nisC.iag'MA. Thsa lactmped aasy  
■i'..e>na rtf d'lilars af federa; maoey 
w .-a paid for puM'.c wwks aad fed 
many hx=g' 7  Ktnsjsa w-dbust he.»g 
a bn*'Vn on “le v a '*. I' a  hat d *  
cn.t trt Ba ei-noaml-ra. with 
p.e 4

POCm CAL iM u ;
Tia BepimiUtaa party .a-«..di 

naaa a paUxi.ial awia aut af is «  ̂J  
order wslch pia.'wa a a ju ia ie  y  * 
vdl'-er m Ha enmar. hut Haguod  ̂
saan u.klng out •< tarn for yy, 
acenrdiag la Ganerxl Onkg: Tha 
pubUeana lead aff with a Vm, -,,,. 1 
spawt-B from rSa amiav af -:v r ^ *  
gmaai.i'ut. 'Ampuign eiimmrsn,
A'.ir Hisrlnga of twIuwAre. t i u  
sa grsn; or 4pe''‘.x  M>at, hn' a 
past pnwhict. If Haarjigs ha.| 
seoae la  sawwr win.d Sava sr.i.-..j* 
anscii wp.'» 'Sa •.tatnum  .'on 
r.ie Hax- 'uI 4.T4 ..', aasiaiiaa : was •
'll Bar Han .Aenaaar Uaaengs y 
wi.1 w ts :aa cn-af p a r t e m -a T ^ I  
.a'e 'wa. W ..um M-tcaeii,
'.-■'ea m* rtf -ha am y «a.b>r Eepm| 
ll.-aa ammires for ertr'etcag e,| 
a.'Tiy 4 IJ' peii.-y, w u n , _ I
Pmm.lant. leeoarai Mltgnaff tpuae ,
A  punil-t aa<t wia ca«n-«a.-..Ae< , 
g -1 'hnt aad f.ir-mj ta reaus ' : • « • »  
maMU. Ha kml -haoa aa mir* 
ta try M amnaa pwMlc -p'n g 
a mow* -1 sac'ar tha army's li- frtrr*>| 
swaarh.se which «  aaw beitg dmal 
He ware muca dlattacxar.e.: terrvyl 
aaiixa Tua any achar maa a tml 
army ax f t a  aaw agrae.; ax; |,| 
anew wiarwrtf ha spo«a.

At taat t jM  the BcpdbUcxxs Muadl
4d l  a  -ear af rtglca. w s;> ae  Iwm| 
era 's SMda him s mar-yr ffhml 
rwm 'v 'a 'f rred ta he-jg 
•'.e seuare M a'pe tut the i - , . ,  <^| 
r-ac* wh..'s had 'a i>a  apea 
M rcher.. .- wis txa mme >eaen.-l 
Hast rtgi wha banrkad tha i  ■.* aaiI 
>  «  Sena'.ic HAJCtags was aBs«l 
that matter ■  tha saaA'e. a-au |(| 
tna-l t.> paint IlAgawd aa a sack 
aB'iaed

Ir
f

FAR-CV COSF CENT 
I V  a>>r 4 3- w whAt r*a fern o ' *!i s 

cri:a-. 't-.;x*.t aN it my rr.-eo- 
ax4 IS « rtf the p.iV.'Va, e ' la'joa and 
Presi-leat E'V-ses-ef' » .-‘iAE<*en f'-r r» 
e'.e'-'' Xrt "J 'x * Fa.'Vy does Dot 
' 1  3k SI' a> 'h  rtf .t lie sail I am 
• •' ■• a‘»ria;lfe . ami as j  lu

n a  tba camp . r B'.-w- ■tX'lW. w
lei: i 'e-r.ec-...)a. Farjy  pred.c-4 that 
E - eese : w a haie as great a tU-tory 
44 Se .ftd wBea '.--t eles-ed. He claims 
'.iJt R.oaeT*;t win carry New York 
aa<f PeanaylfaBlA. basli.x bis New 
Tifk els m on tha perulsrty • ( the 
r>emAcratl< mscUaa. snd basing kia 
tVansylvaais claim na tbe ttrorg prw- 
Eb'emeveit mave amoeg t.’ie coal mta- 
ers snd other aniuo wwkera. He says - 
"Ronneve.t w.n beat LsadoB la tbe 
fa te  rtf KaBa-rts' and teems to beMeve. 
as I do. that lAndoB t* bww tbe lead
ing Retmbilcaa caDdldate. I’ennsyl- 
vasla die-harl RepabHcaat lo bosiaess. 
la tbe leglslsture and on the bench are 
doing everything possible to Irrltste 
the working cUsses; and there seems 
to be some Justiflcatlon f-r Farley's 
•sp-rstlons toward the old Uepcbllcaa 
Keyatune atate.

HAkC t h e m  p a y  
I taid you aftwit the le r t  i* ! swa" 

»y ae-eral !ad«K.iea fsa hsrsd
'Aetr aems by grahMac the 
'Axea rvarocad by the cavta. aad ihn 
sec •erxra.ng them •• tbe puacc Wic, 
Brtfiaeveit pMyed a seat trVrk an ’Sm 
feilwws when be sngze'sted a hftn 
•wlsdfa.l ’AX” ta penaTse .-.-i-istr-t 
ah.cb s*e WAk'rtg excwsa pendia auk 
•his pwMie money. Tha g .e-aani 
hahgft W'lu'.d bajacw. tsmi dvi hat- 
tacw «a Jaaxsry <1 hail awt c-agnm 
•aar-ad the *fsay It-Nvw” b r-'s  a* 
aad had awt the .fiap fnmn co i.-t ••sr 
•araad .A.A.k. ren'ofag tha ; • cewitj 
taxea. ThereCae*. ta halaacw the bsl 
get money amat be taiam! * t -iiinM 
swet Ih'-ea c.rruamrtacea a»1 t ang 
he rvmemharsil that cwagnai tl«ut Bat 
the renpwea.hi..ty for tha hMxa 

Aa trt a -.'i Me«.d pay the ntn 
taxtn. -hert 4 an daoht 1.3 lT»si» st 
R.»swiei: • mind. He thinks that iht 
cwneems wvch pruBtS'I hy this la  
ga'.jeil steal” whrtth BsiWf i> ' n  i 
s w.'-ifsR. sn.xtld pay as r t " t  u i 
He Skitvw they should be •'c.trd 
tboit $l's 44.'441 w.; to • ja.! tit 
w .r'd be IN 3t -lae half the arnaty 
rt' the Ch* «• ratsTMtl to tt—. 
it weias 1 he retmactlve. fw 't ;i*ticf. 
and we are wo»»l*tiiig lx 'A .. 
wSrcL.e' tbe s-1ailBis(rac..sB ‘ i-; r* 
away wi»h The packe-s i- : x> 

■-ben will swwrm oa re a  
and ware tliAt batty t« denti. Thee 
polittc-.Aas am alrea'Iy axii as with 
fright over the Utea af ra.* ‘ t tata 
ta a campaiga year, aad y«; It »e  
cor.grena itself waiHl erderwl the Macs 
to be paid aaw Rmiarve.t. yoa *11 
remember vetoed the haoos Ms-aa'S 
be h'.ew them wav no money to psj 
it. The packem' and miHerv' biblics 
wll! take advastagn of this pasicky 
feeUag sa the part af these conxiw- 
airtiial poIlticUaa and may cut do** 
ihe tax h.Il ta about one half the tus 
needed.

i:.

t:'

THE CASE OF HACOOD
Them Is always as explonioB when 

the army or navy cracks down oa 
some talkative officer and tells him to 
let th* Bresident run the government. 
Now and then tome brave officer p>ea 
befom the public with a recommeoda- 
tloo for the betterment of tbe service, 
and if he la In opposition to the policy 
of tbe general staff be la likely to be 
hauled over the coals, rourt-martlaled. 
and sometimes taken off ibe Job, Msnv 
times this sswmi like censorship, or 
gagging, or like some form of Fascisra: 
yet thI* country sticks to th* hies that 
tbe army snd navy sbnu'd stay tmi 
of politics and public sfTalra. other 
wise we might have a sltustioo wber^ 
the arme<l forces take too much Inter
est In polltira—as In Ja|an.

Now coiues MaJ. i>n. Jubas<in lls- 
g'nd. rouimatidlng an area in Texax 
who went befom the approyiriatb nv 
commlttiw of tbe house of mpresenta- 
tlvea. and delivered himaelf of several 
rather second grade, smart-aleck re
marks about the administration's re
lief policy. Keault: Tbe oppcwiclon 
press played them up. and In a few 
days Gen. Malln Craig, chief af staff 
of the army, recalled General liagood 
from Texas, mlieved him of all duty, 
and sent him home to ilooth Csrotina. 
(At I8,UU0 a year for doing nothing).

Tbla sort of thing has happened 
pmviooaly, and always the opp<«iilou 
prem seiaea on tbe episode and aaag- 
Difiea it at a rase of persecution of a 
brave and ontapoken officer. The esae 
ef General liagood la no exception. Mil 
from reading the public prlnta one 
wBoM Uaagiae that aU prtvtooa

•SOAK THE RICH” TAX
Befom rbe issue of taxea is be-'irtai-1 

ed with mlsetatetnents, it aiay be vn-rt 
while te exAjnlae tbe b m  tax oa vkicA 
the higher lacemt pewpie am poet* 
lag. This .s caned the "aoek the-nd’ | 
tax

Now the rich am not toeked very I 
much la tbe new income tax law. F«t I 
losraom. them la no Increase oa u f 
lacoOHW under g'sXhJO a year. Oa att 
locomca of tOUkS). the tax la only C* 
more thaa last year—certaicly oot 
eaoegh to cry over. Oa Incoints of j 
ISi' tsA) them is aa added tax of IT>3. [ 
aad 00 an income ef fHS),<iW) a yeaf- 
tbia year's tax will be I1.ST3 more thsa j 
last year The rata ef taxation In
creases slightly and eRoably ontU tM 
Income ef g5.'kO.*«ki a year Is rvaoh*  ̂
an<l beyond that them la no ferthff | 
gmdatlox 
,The Bian who h.3s to worry slo** j 

on half a mtllloo dollars a year 
pay about 3 !•>.•••> more than be P*î  
las; year. Th* men with these t *  
meii'lotts incomes of a nuUioo dolbn j 
a year ec more will have to pay » Ut'j 
tie more than ever befom; but then j 
will sUIl be left to them enough kin 
dmdv of ibousanda to keep th* wo*’*  
from the door.

Now tbe real teat of tax burden b 
found In tbe p<>pttlatlaa flgutea. TM 
people la the income claaees I have 
outlined above divide up into atw*1 
3fi.U.iU familiee which had an aggreg*<* { 
Income of ten blilloa dollars 
year; which la exactly the sainr »* j 
tbe total Income of eleven mUHon othff 
families In tbe United Rtatra *i*b | 
than $ !> • ) a year. The N * «  
will never be completely a New D*** | 
ttoiu tbe American pcopi* catablid 
a security program which will giv* • 
few more benefits te that huge cl** 
which now hare an titUe money 1* j 
go aronavL
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IrLAME
IN THE

IFOREST
By

HAROLD TITUS

\ iUmstr^iSmu Iff Iru m  Myen

Oopjrrlffht by Harold TItua. 
WNU Barvica.

SYNOPSIS

ry Tounff, a lad o f  aavan. la pra- 
ta flea tha burning lumber camp 
baaefactor. Jack Know, who took 

lou nsa te r  to l lva  w ith him at the 
o f  K e r r y ’a mother. Tod Waat haa 
cted K e r ry  to come w ith a flla 

finintf tha canip'a funda ahouM It 
dAngered. Klamea attack the o f-  
|fid Ke r ry .  hUKKlna tha precloua 
and T*>d raca to town Tod acta 

^ly. A t  tha bank the flla la found 
and K e r ry  la blamed w ith tak lns  

^rona one. Know, hla haadquartera 
ll itonay aona. la ruined, and aoon 

after dlaa, leav ln a  Ke r ry  to the 
ICommlaaloner K e r ry  auxpecta Tod 
law aary  to even tha acora. In a 

ofTlca K e r ry ,  now In manhood. 
An expert  w<H>d8man. learna o f  tha ■ 
' . ibouta  o f  West. K e r ry  raacun^a a ■ 

a lr l  from a acoundrel. who proves \ 
Waat. Tod threatens to pauperise | 

^Irl. Nan Downer. Mha thanks Ker*  
ad tails him o f  tha robbery, and 

|er o f  her fa ther  and o f  T'>d‘a ad>
I. She la oparatina  a lumber tract  

her fa ther had purchased from 
K e r ry  makes camp At tha aan* 

^atora In West 's  laandlnir. ha finds 
j ienvaaed  In a poker aame. Jim 
^la. t imber amployee. loses heavi ly  

exposes Tod'a cheatlna and dla- 
I him. Tha crowd la unconvinced o f  

duplic ity. K e r ry  Identities him- 
t o  West, who denies know ing  him 
^advlsea him to leave  town Nan 
fD r .  Rxra Adams o f  K e r r y ’s res«'ua 
hr from  Tod, and o f  W est ’ s threat

CHAPTER V—Continued 
s ■

lullo, Jlmin> ! t^venlnz, Kltle. Alt 
to lie tneaiureil up for the brace. 

Well, well; we’ve conte alone n<̂ 
xml have (o t kInH of a leg left, 
we'll atari on the Job of ninklnc 
pane out o f . . . S4>methin(.'* 
beKao pulling off hla coa*. 

There’!  Jlrot" he avkeil.
woman’* face <lark<-ned. **.At 

[{■tore, I fueM. Oamhllnt iKaln. 
I>p«>*e."

Tell, we'll (o  ahead, aDyhow."
be went ahead, holdinc the mla- 

en lex on hla knee*, eyelox the 
blue creaae* o f aonie terrible 

and Nan looked on, waicbinx the 
o f hla deft Anx-n.

palnatakinx chore Anally An- 
and no Jim In alxht, the two 

ked toward the atiwe, Krra aayinx: 
>f courae. If Jim baan't the caah. 

Ikave to buy the brace myaelf. I 
I him that laat time I waa out and 
kroinlaed. Hut.” — with a aigh— 
PI b«‘ lnx what they are. I’m acrap- 
the bottom o f the till inyvelf!"

they apiiroached the ator,* and 
'what they hjw.

they left. Ti>d Weal wav aa.rlng
In i:
Tell, No! I won’t take back that 
ey I lle ’a a rat ami a liar, Jim. 

lie  ahniggeil and met Jim’* 
a<iuarely, neatly covering the ef- 

I re<|Ulred. ” Ieird. laiy. I ’ve alwnya 
to lean backward In my denlin’a 
nthen! No. air. I f  any man 
I took money unfairly, I don’t 
want to argue Not on your life, 

n’t. Money ain't worth that. J im !" 
• • • • • •  

Trry aat In the darkneaa on the 
bank, ll.vteninx to the booing of 

bwl and the aong of crickets and 
Iplnpping of a night feeding trout. 

lokPd leisurely and Tip, head In 
»p. breathed evenly. . . . 
bla childish aiis|iicinn had been 

so the last aaiie thought—also 
[>lcion — which Jack Snow bad 

I had been JuatlAed.
||e dog now lifted hla head aharytly 

Cerry could feel him atllTen. After 
ument, a low vibration ran hi* 

which was the beginning!) of a
k>.
Heady I”  the man whispered and 
bed for hla bed, jerking hla rIAe 

the blanket folds, 
ken, aloud, he hailed:
Tho’s there?"
' voice from above answered: 
kller. Young! Still up?”  Slow 
Heps came through the poplars, 
ung, on hla feet, waited with the 

latirr and auspicious beside him. 
unuy business, bustin' In on a 
this way, this hour," the voice 
on, nearer now. ‘‘But I got 
to talk over." He could see the 

k, now. He was short, squat, and 
thed rapidly. ‘Tm  named Adams, 
kg; Ezra Adams. I ’m tlie local 

Ipeddler."
li, hullo, doctor!”  The old man's 
was pleasant. "Olad you dropped 

|IIere, sit on the bed. Eight your

could see the other stare across 
river and cock bis head as If to

^o, guess not, thanks. I  . . , This 
nd of conAdentlal."ir
felt the doctor'* attempt to sarti- 
hla own shadowed face. “ Sit 
Nobody can get within ear ahot 

Tip here."
am* began In a moment. "T waa 

■tore when Tod made hla play, 
I  saw and heard and . . . 

have happened since that make 
el maybe I ’m going to bavo to 

konr help, atraogers thongh we

Ity  made no eomment He w u

Inettnctlvely drawn to this old man.
“ Also, I heard about what happened 

this afternoon. I added that to wbat 
I know about you.

“ The drat thing I came to ask la 
this: bow long are you going to stay 
here? I heard you say to West that 
you wouldn’t be driven off."

“Ouly until he's sure that I'm not 
going t>ecause be wants me to."

"Hum. . . . Breaking business else
where?"

“ None at all."
I’ ause. " I  see. Then If you could 

be Interested In a Job here, you’d be 
tree to take It?"

“Job; What kind of jo h r
Tlie old man eyed him In the dark- 

nesa ’’Ceroner'a clerk." be said In a 
whisper.

"You kidding me?"
"Not In the least. I'm » . . I ’m more 

serious and In greater nee<l than I ’ve 
been since I can recollect."

"W ell, that’ i  a new one on m e!" He 
laughed. “Coroner’a clerk ! Why—"

"I.et uie explain this a little. I 
have to pop It right at you without 
any preliminaries lie<-ause It’s . . . It’s 
an eniergi-ucy, I guess. Nan didn't go 
Into diHail ulMiut the killing of her 
father. I want yon to know that. 
You’ve got to know It. That Is, If 
you’re going to consider niy projiosnl.

•’You .*«‘e, Itowiier was a qm-er old 
duffer. Salt of the earth, hill queer; 
ei'ceiitrlc. It was one of )iis eccen- 
irleltles lliat led to his murder. He 
never would de;il with a man exie|it 
for cash. Kept s l>tnk account and 
all, but when h<> >!..| business checks 
dMn’t go.

' He had this [ aiment due to West 
laM Novenifier. Tlie Afteenth. It was. 
That was pay d.-v at his mill. t<H>. 
The day tiefore he lisoe into town and 
drew the money from the bank, start
ed home shniit di sk iiml was killeil 
not Ihn-e miles from here hy a bul
let In the brain. T.ie money. In one 
of these tin tioves. w.is taken out of 
his cur. It anioiint'sl to over twelve 
thoii'unil ilollars.

“ You see. I’m i-ontiier here. I start 
ed an ImesHgation a: d the sheriff, he 
fussed some. lo:l that’s s ’etut the ex
tent of his aldlitles: fussing.

“ Two men. only, that we knew of. 
had the slightest motive. One was 
Jim Hinkle, whose money you got 
hack for him toniglif. He’d lieen work
ing for fash, had lieen Ared the day 
Itefore and Ared with gu.«to, which was 
liow'Der's way. But he was playing 
cribhage with Tt»d West all that eve
ning and atiyeil In West’s house all 
night. Ills family being away. Ito. 
with West being what he’s thought 
to be,“ —drily—"Hinkle was counted 
out.

“ West was quite active In this thing. 
He wanted his money and Nun, Dow
ner’s only heir, didn’t have more to 
pay him. He dug up the Information 
that Holt Stuart had had a run-in 
with (.'ash early In the week. Holt 
was working for Cash, Well, It seems 
that Holt’s pretty well struck with 
Nan. Ha's a good boy, hut t!ash was 
a cantankeniua old cuss and he rwle 
the boy pretty hard tiecause of where 
he’d let hla interests stray. As a sort 
of punishment, he’d sent Holt out to 
a cabin on Tow-nllne laike to do some 
mapidng and made him stay there all 
■ lone.

•’The sheriff, after West giK through 
with him. was convinced Holt w.is his 
man nnd startiol right In to w-ork up 
a case against him. But I stop(>e<I 
that. \  coroner, you know, 's got It 
all over a sheriff for authority. I drove 
out and found the boy with nn ankle 
so badly sprained that he couldn’t poi- 
slbly’ve l>e*'n out.

“ Well, we Impaneled a coroner’a 
Jury and I got the bullet out of fash 
but we hud so little to go on that the 
verdict had to be an o|ien one. Then 
we startl'd trying to trace the money. 
It was mostly In new Federal Reserve 
notes and the hank had the serial nuni 
tiers. We broadcast those and then 
calliMl It a day. That’s where It alts 
now."

"IViwner’s dend and the money’s 
gone," said Kerry. “ liord. If Miss 
Downer could get hold of that stolen 
money It’d save her life, wouldn’t It?"

“ It would" — again drily. “That’s 
what I ’m here for. To see If you’ ll 
help me locate It.”

“ Locate It? What d’you mean?"
"T h is !" The old man leaned for

ward and tapped Young’s knee. ’ ’The 
money," he whlsiiered, “ la itill In the 
country I”

“ The devil!"
" ’S truth! In my pocket I have 

a twenty dollar bill that was part 
of It. It was paid me on account to
night."

“ Yon got any Idea where It came 
from ?”

Erm looked around and listened.
“Out of your poker game,”  he said 

grimly.
After a moment Kerry gave a low 

whistle.
“ Say! Th.1t makes the situation 

look up. doesn’ t It?"
“That’s why I came to .von. a stran

ger. I need help and need It right 
now. That money la cached some
where In the country. Whoever Is 
hhling It. needs money badly. That's 
the first bill to be put Into circulation 
out of the lot. . . . Young, will you take 
a comnilsalon as my deiuity?”

Kerry’a heart was beating rapidly. 
Here, Indeed, was a chance to do some
thing for Nan Downer. He waited a 
moment, considering all things. Then 
be said;

“ I ’ll go yon, doctor!"
“ Good! But we'll have to keep It 

between you and me. Not even Nan 
must know."

And leaning hack nn one elbow the 
old man cleared hla throat and began 
to talk again.

* • • * * * *
Across the river In the big house of 

peeled log* which ' was Tod Weet’i  
■bod* that clthtes stood befors J Ia

ninkle, who waa seated asd whoa* 
eyes remained averted.

“ And now It’s up to yon," West said 
heavily, “ t guess It's my right t* ex
pect that much from you."

“ It ’ll look Ilka hell, for me to do 
that," Jim proteat**d. “ After wbat he 
thought he dune fur me. , . , How’ll I 
go at It? Besides, he’s nobody to fool 
w ith !"

“ Never mind that. I ’ll take care of 
that," —  nodding meaningful. "And 
about bow It’ll look; you mean be
cause he made a play at getting yuur 
money back?”

“ Well . . . You see . . ."
"Don’t hedge 1 You can’t pull wool 

over my eyes. Listen here, spite of 
all your talk In the store about not 
wantin’ to take your money hack, you 
still think he did you a favor, don’t 
you? If you had the guts to say what 
you believe you’d say. after all. that 
you thought he was right, that I did 
deal crvMikeil!"

"Hell, no! I tell you, I only— " 
“ Shut np!’’ West gestnreil suvngely. 

“ Bei-ause a rat comes along ami 
frames me so I'll lieik like a crook 
you'll forget all I ’ve done for you!"

’’ Well,"— with a show of sullen ile- 
Aance— ’’what If I il» think It wasn’t 
a frame U|i against .vou? What then?” 

West leaned forwaril. face darken
ing, mouth settling In s cniel line 

".'>o that's It. eh? So that’s how 
.vou fe»‘ l ; Well, when you’ve forgot
ten ever) thing else about me. reuiem- 
lier this: I lleil for you once, didn’t I? 
I tobj 'em all I iilayed crlhbage with 
.vou the nig’it I'owner was killed, 
ilbln't I? Ami notiody knows I found 
you wandering around so blind drunk

r v

" I ’v* Com* to Tall You," Ha Said, 
“ That This Ain’t a Vary Haalthy 
Plae* to Hang Areundl"

you couldn’t tell where you’d been? 
And with a rIAe, too? What, I ask 
you" — bending forward and rubbing 
his palms nn his hli>* slowly—“ what’d 
happen If I came clean with the sher
iff and told him that, eh? I f  any man 
ever would l>e umler suspicion of mur
der then, who’ll It be?"

Hinkle ralseil an unsteady hand to 
his chin.

“ You wouldn’t di> that. Tod?"
“Try me and si'e !”
Their gazes locked and after a time 

Jim’s felL He drew a slow, fullering 
breath.

“ .All right," he said. “ I ’ll get some 
of the l>oys. Tomorrow, we’ll s«>e whsi 
we ran do about gettin’ him down 
river."

CHAPTER V I

The sun had climbed from the hank 
o f orange clouils which screened It.s 
rising; the mill whistle had blown 
summoning men to work and the saw 
had at last riken up lu dally aong.

Kerry Young had been up before 
the break of day, built his fire, bathed 
In the stinging waters o f the river 
and dree.sed leisurely. Then he set his 
shaving kit on a stump h«'slde the 
stream and proceeded to clean cheeks 
and chin of yesterday’s beard stubble. 
Today he waa going to present himself 
to Nan Downer and ask for work, a 
more which Ezra Adams had urged 
at length last night.

It was while peering Into the mirror 
ss he began manipulating the razor 
that his eyes lost their glint of laugh
ter and became most Intent. Across 
the way sprucM grew thick along the 
river hank, nnd as he turned his back 
to the stream, he caught In the mir
ror a refiectlon of branches being part
ed. of a face ;>eerlng at him.

He pretended to give this watcher 
no hee<l, bm he took long at his shar
ing, and half a dozen times had a fair 
glimpse of the man’s face. It was no 
one he had seen before.

He was not at all surprised when 
Tip. reenmhent beside the fire, ralsol 
his head sharply nnd gave a low growl.

“ Easy, chum!" Kerry muttered. 
•Toming Into the open, eh?"

But It was nothing across the 
stream which had attracted the dog: 
nor was Mie man approaching the one 
who had spied on him from the fimher,

Jim Hinkle was coming along the 
trail which followed the hank above 
the flat, and walking Intently, as one 
with a grim purpose.

Kerry looked up and nodded. The 
other did not respond.

“ AVell. .lira?’’ Young asked.
Hinkle plunged at once into his er

rand.
" I ’ve come te tell yon." he said, 

'that this ain’t a very healthy place 
for you to hang around 1"

"So? Kind of you to take this trou
ble. Is this a . . , a friendly ect or 
a warning, Jim?"

"Oall It what you want ta  I  come 
her* beceore It looked taet alght m

I f yon waa doie' me ■ favor. Instead,
you put me In a hell of a bole. You, 
nor nobody else, can make me think 
that Tod West would cheat at cards!"

A whiff of Hirprise escaped Kerry.
“ Well, I’ ll t>e damned!’’ he breathed. 

“ Y’ ou really aren’ t convinced?"
The man made an liuiailient geatur* 

and looked away.
“ Yea. I don't know what your gam* 

was. but when a atranger In this coun
try makes a play like that with a man 
like Tod—well, he don’t get far."

"Maybe. Not at flrat."
“Or anywhere along the line!" The 

man apiteared to he making an effort 
to lash himself Into a mood of trucu
lence. “ If you’d stuck around to hear 
what they said In the store last night, 
you’d And out how far you got. Tod 
Insisted that they look the cards over,
■ nd do you think any one of us would? 
Not on your life ! And he made me 
take iny money bark, t<s) . . . said he 
wouldn’t even lake It If I ’d owed It to 
him after havin’ suspicion put on him. 
He . . .

" I f  yi>u know nhut’a good for you." 
In his inumior. then, was a convincing 
■juality not present t>efore. “ you'll haul 
out t '. la y !’’

".Aii l If I rhoiiMn'C . . . what then?"
Ilinkie slinii.-el “ Well, I’d figure 

I’ ll done .-III th.it snylHNly can do for 
you hy I-.oilin’ li*'re,’’ He a.!viin.‘e.J 
a few sfe|,s IS vol.-e nio lerating. “ I m 
not hamtlii' y-.u anything. Young. I ’m 
Just doin’ y.iu a friendly act. This 
country thinks a lot of T .mI, an.I 
there s men !iere that won’t stand to 
see anythin: .lone against him."

“ Yeah? West, and who el.se?"
•T len lv ’ ”
Y.iuiig let his head drop backward 

an.I lai)ghe<l.
• • • • • •  •

S.i t i l t  was that!
He hii.l Us-n splisl upon since day

break. h:i.| iH'en warne.| t »  cle,ir out 
hy an rmlrs.iry who did not say all 
that he thought an.I felt. Such Items 
sh.iul.l lie p.in.Iered over, but Arst he 
bad other things t.> ilo.

He an.l Ezri had il.'clile.l that since 
he h.Tl nn offlclnl If secret stan.llng 
now. It woul.l scar.i'ly .lo for him to 
remain In the country with no better 
excuse than the proclaimed Intention 
o f defying Toil West. So Kerry de- 
ridiol to aifiily to Nan leiwner for 
work.

Not long after Jim Hinkle’s depar. 
ture Kerrjr set out. Tip following at 
bis heels.

Nan Ihiwner looked up from her 
desk an.l listened to Kerry’s brief 
sp‘ ‘«..’h explaining his presence.

“ .A J.ihT’ she askeil. and surprise la 
her fare.

It was n.>t the surprise whl.-h ma.l* 
the dee|iest Impression on Young. It 
w is  the quick coloring of her cheeks, 
the changing light In her eyes which 
In.licated an Interest In him over and 
above any amazement or regret or en
thusiasm which his question might 
have provoked.

“ Y’es, a Job. You know how It Is. I 
guess: I’ ve sort of got to stick around 
a while; and when I ’m In one place. I 
don’t Ju.st h.inker to loaf."

She traced a pencll-lln* on a pad 
before her. considering.

" I f  you want to take a chance of de
fying T («l West, It Is your affair. What 
sort of Job are you after?"

Kerry grinned.
“ Maybe I'll have to ask what kind 

of Jobs y.iii’ve g.'t on ban.I? I can 
do a lot of things In an.l around fhe 
won.Is all the wa.v from cruising, tin 
through logging operctlo-s to mill
ing."

’ ’ .Are you a draftsman as well?”
She tunied to a series of large maps 

hanging from the wall, greens an.l 
reds and blues splashing l l »  surfaces 
to Indicate the various types of 
growth which cloake.l the descriptions, 
with Agttres showing the size and den
sities of stands, with streams an.l 
lakes set down In detail.

"You see,”  .she explained, “ these 
prtwitects of ours are the sort who 
will want to know, down to the last 
detail, what we're offering In exchange 
for their ni.'ney. My father foun.l 
that the easiest way to Interest men 
of affairs was to have everything on 
paper w lere they could con.slfier ft 
Intelligently and completely. Omld 
you do Just this sort of thing well 
us these Jobs have lieen doneT’

No fooling about this girl. Her qu««- 
tlon was blunt and brooked no *«m- 
slon or qualification In answer.

Y’ oung stepped closer to the mape 
studying them a lengthy Interval.

" I  can." he said tinally.
Nan hesitated.
“ Of course, we can't pay you what 

you might get some other place. W e’re 
up against It, as .vou already know."

She was obviously embarrassed, hut 
Kerry snl.l qulckl.v: "Don’t worry 
about that." He looke.1 at her. hi* 
appreciation of the situation stirring a 
profound sympathy. “ I ’d figure. Mis* 
Downer, that It’d he a rare privilege 
working for .von. When do we start?"

“ I can't talk that detail with y.io 
now. becaiis*' Holt Is out on the Joh.’ 
We’ve worked such things ont together 
since my father died. He’ll h»> back 
this evening. Will you come up then?"

He would, he sniil, and startml out 
of the office. Tip stood outside the 
screen door and now whlnivl.

“Oh, here’s the dog’ " Nan cried, go
ing quickly ahead of Young, opening 
rhe door and kneeling on the step 
The retriever Inspected her with eyes 
and nose, and at first bore himself 
with perfect Indifference, being, ns b* 
was, a ane man beast. But when her 
small hand came to rest on the broad 
crown o f hla head, and her gentle 
voice told him what a handsome fel
low he was . . . why, then the tan 
commenced to waggle ■ bit, and hla 
eyes rolled, and hla pink tongue lolled 
a little, and be panted with that sMb 
lafactlon vrhich comes to any M | i 
with snfliclent flattery I

f r o  BE CONTINVED)
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Complaisance renders a sui>erior 
amiable, an njual agreeable and an 
Inferior acceptable.— .Addliuu.

Gkestly Dice Game Recalls How  
CsvsUor Loti Eslata.

I N OCTOBER, 1633, out of the 
Thames River, England, 128 

people pining for religious liber
ty put to sea in two wooden ships 
—ot# of 450 tons and the other of 
50 tons. At the Isle <»f Wight 
others joined the expedition, and 
on the dale o f Noveinl>er ’-"J the .Arlc 
■ nd the D->ve. receiving snlutes as Ohl 
England nent as’ ern, sloMik out fresh 
white cunvas. and with plunging prows 
beadeil f..r the New worhl.

Once iiiit-iile the channel, at the 
mercy of the broad .Ailantlc. a burr.- 
cane divided the two sliip-i. The Dove, 
racked in her timbers, put k t-> 'he 
Sellly to '■ejoiri the Ark six we. ks
later at Barhad-.s In the .Antilles, 
touching at oii er Islands on the way 
north, reaehing I’-iInt Comfort. Feb
ruary, BEH. thema' onward to St. Cle
ments 1>; mil In the I’otomac the fo l
lowing month, there lo establish St. 
Mary’s City on the S'. Mary's river, 
an arm o f the I ’utomac.

Here Leonard Calvert, heading the 
ex;>e<iltion. made treaties with Ind.ans. 
encouraged religious liberty and suc
ceeded In bringing about the dreams 
o f his father, fimirge Calvert. I » r d  
Baltimore and proj.s'tor of the Bal- 
■tlnute o f Mar.vland.

Dnce within its Inirders one feels the 
Influence o f Invisible charm: the leig- 
gestlon of a new and old world that 
united has created a third estate out 
o f the [last and the pre.seuL More 
keenly than any other section of Mary
land. this subtle force Is felt along 
the I ’utuxent river, lined with old 
manor housi.s that record two hun
dred years of the archlte<-iure. plan
tation and river life which had Its 
roots among the Cavaliers.

King Confiacated Land.
O f these estates, which number 

about LU more or le»> and o»*cupy hoth 
sides of the river. I have elected to 
write about .Sotterley. Sotterley takes 
its name from an old country seat In 
Suffolk. England, dating hack more 
than lss> years. In those days no one 
owned anything that the king really 
coveteil. Very w e ll: now comes Ed
ward lA' who as<-ended the throne In 
l-Bil. Bight off the bat he confini-ated 
the Sotterley estates at Suffolk and 
passe.1 them over to a gentleman nanieil 
Bluyter, who had weil a daughter of 
the House of Sotterley.

The strain prosjiertul, multiplied, and 
In BW.’!, ,’iO years after the arrival of 
the Ark and the I>ove. Benedict, of 
the Sotterley brunch, turned up In Con- 
uectlcut, altering the s|>elllng of bla 
name to Salterlee, as It was prie 
iiounced. .A few y.-ars after. George 
I ’ luyter. dropping the "y " from his 
cognomen, drifti.d In to the I'atuxent 
river s.-.-"!iin. His isin, G.-orge Se,-- 
onil. married the Widow I ’em les . and 
built the mati- .in on the ’Ji»«>-;\cre 
estate now known as ‘ ’Serorlev” 
named after tlie old place In Suffolk. 
The stone fi.igging, hrl. ks aii-l hard
ware came from England. SiX v .̂-irs, 
lT;iil.".i>. were consumed In tlie con- 
vtructlon of the nmnsion.

Drama of Human Folly.
The orlgltml residence, which the 

present owner, Herbert E. .Sattcrle.*, 
a descendant of the Benedict Satter- 
lee who arrived In Connecticut BKtO. 
has restored with fltlellty, stands after 
List years a testimony to the genius 
of Blater as a home builder. It is not, 
however, of the nrchiteetural beauties 
or simplicities, though they be many, 
of which I would write, but of the 
huniiin dramas of those who lived 
within Its walls. Four generations of 
Platers walked through Sotterley, the 
second being the sixth governor of 
Maryland, who married .Anne Uou.sby, 
famed as “The White Rose of Mary
land." Their son married a Cecilia 
Bond, through whose veins ran the 
royal blood of Oustnvns A'asa, king of 
Sweden. The product of this union, 
George Plater, last of the Platers to 
occupy Sotterley. believing hini.self to 
be Invincible with a dice box, cele
brated his majority and the taking 
over of hla estates hy rolling the bones 
with Colonel Somervell, his relatlvv 
by marriage.

Lady Luck Rebels.
This g.ime. whleli was played In the 

governors nxirn of the old mnnsloti. 
began with small stakes, swelled lo 
a few hundred ivounds. thoronghbrevl 
horses and peravmnl effects, progress
ing to acreage, houses, river frontage, 
etc., finally to slaves, and at last to 
the grand manor houst> with all Its 
priceless contents. With the final 
throw George Plater, beggared by fate, 
deserted by I.ady Luck, casting the 
dice box from him. rep.ilred to hl« 
bedroom, signed over all that was his 
when the game openevi and vanlsheil 
forthwith from the haunts o f his 
equals to become a wanderer nnd an 
outca.st, finally to die from lllnes.s and 
exposure, according to tradition, while 
on his way back to the scene of his 
losing tilt with fortune. While more 
than a hundred years have elapsed 
since that Ill-fated game of chance, 
there are iteople still living along the 
Patuxent river who will tell you that 
while visiting Sotterley they have 
beard In the stillness of the night the 
rattle o f dice In the old governor's 
room where the game was staged and 
the footsteps o f George Plater as
cending to hla bedroom, there to sign 
■way his all before wandering away 
to obllTlOD. .

• —WNC SSTvIe*.

The
Man Who 

Knows
Whether the Remedy 

You are taking for 
Headaches, Neuralgia  
or Rheumatism Pains 
is SAFE is Your Doctor. 

Ask Him

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well-Being to Unknown 
Preparations

BF.FORF. you l.ike any prepara
tion you don't knu.v M about, 

for the relief -if he:idaches; -ir the 
paint -if rheumatism, neuritis or 
neuralgia, -k your doctnr wbat he 
think.1 about it — in rompari&un 
with Genuine Bayer .Aspirin.

We say this b^ause. before the 
discovery of Bayer .Axpinn. roost 
so-called ’ ’pam" remedies were ad
vised against by phvsicians as bciog 
bad for the stomach; or. often, for 
the heart. .And the discovery of 
Bayer .Aspirin largely changed 
medical practice.

Countless thousands of people 
who have taken Bayer Ayvirin year 
in and out without ill elTect, have 
proved that the medical findings 
ab<!Ut it? ty were rorrecl.

Bememlar this: Genuine Bayer 
.Aspirin IS rateil among the faslrst 
mrlhodt yrt dttcovrrrd for the relief 
of headaches and all common pains 
. . . and taje for the average person 
to take regularly.

Vou can get real Bayer .Aspirin at 
ang drug store — simply by never 
asking for it by the name ’ ’aspirin’ ’ 
alone, hut always saying U.AYER 
A S P IK IN  when you buy.

B ayer Aspirin
F 1 -®

Cleanse
Internally
aed feel the tfifftreacej 
Why let consopeboe 
hold you beck? Feet 
your bM. look your best 
^cleeaee intenuUy the

\\seey tee-cup way. CAR
 ̂I'FIELD TEAieoocamir' 

wntm f0r aclc worker, but a week

FREE SAMPLE <>• ‘
cawKio l u  CO.

Os9«. a x t  ^  you. b e fin  totucht.
Breehlyw, N. Y« Ar your drug srors)

pGARFIEIDTEA

Be Sure They Properly 
Cleanse the Blood

W O U R  kidneys are constantly filter- 
T inq wails matter from the blood 

stream. But kidneys sometimes lag in 
their work— do net act as nature in
tended— fail lo remove impurities that 
poison the system when retained.

Then you may suffer nagging back
ache, dizziness, scanty or too frequent 
urination, getting up at night, pufhness 
under the eyes; feel nervous, misera
ble— all upset-

D o n 't  d e la y ?  U se  Doan's Pills. 
Doan’s are especial^ for poorly func
tioning kidneys, they arc recom
mended by grateful users the country 
over. G el them from any druggist

DOANS PILLS
W M — I. 11— 3)1

BEFORE BABY COMES
Elimination of Body Watt* 

Is Doubly Important
In the crucial months before babv arrivea 
it is vitally important that the body be rid 
o f wa.?le matter. Your intestines must func- 
tion-regularly.completely without griping.

Why Physicians Recommend 
Milnesio W afers

These minl flsvored. candy-like wafers are 
pure milk o f magnesia in solid form — 
much pleasanter to take than liquid. Each 
wafer is approximately equal to a ful I adult 
dose o f liquid milk o f magnesia. Chewed 
thoroughly, then swtilowed. they correct 
aridity in the mouth and throughout the 
digestive system, and insure regular, com
plete elimination without pain or effort. 
Mdnesia It afers come in bottle* of 20 and 
48, at 3oc and bOc respectively, and in 
convenient tin* for your handbag contain
ing 12 St 20c. Each wafer is approximately 
one adult dose o f milk o f magnesia. All 
good drug stores sell and recommend them.

Start Hsing these deliciou*, effecthr* 
enti-ecid, gently Uxathr* wafers M a y

Professional sample* sent free to registered 
physician* or dentists i f  request is made 
on professional letterhead, Xalact PraeucSs. 
hK., 4402 23re St.. l*«g ItkiiHI CMy, N. Y.

35c X 60«
b o tt iM

a o c H iM

M iT n ^ I A

T!riaVr:..L!--.'
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l-R.;UGH0N’S COLLEGE
Left*. , k  T*toa

Irrzz T  XU re * t i  fito.: ntarxe-l 
taet wees fr-.m ILaerX  "X "1» o-fter r 
toey !to.. toex to stte*-! '  * f.aerA. 
; f  1 G SXtwrn ■sko t  ST x:Je= i

R r  Sy .w rrt w »t  r  ~  ;oecr cf

Big Sm ith W o rk  Shirts
Grey Chambrey. $! value 85c: S5c value. 6 9 c

0 ?d[i3t European Diccover>’ 
.'toga!"*:: Stomach Troubles 

P.’:?"*matism Acclaimed 
E'-ci by Latest Test

I tVen TexAi r*-si±cy max- Tier* it  ■ 
*T_ixry*r O sm ty *ati ks* ..red oe " 

* -toe F'.axs te ip x f t: o*Tttvi- to- 
iTfiop Am s-.r~z^  COcsly He wx- | 

' .t  to t ccatetery At Veraoe.

Resolution

M e n 's  D ress Shirts
1 Table fast color Broadcloths, special p r i c e ..................7J

O t ton to* Tto day c f M irto. Ie38 | 
toe Bntd t< Dateters cf t?se SilT*r- •

Mths 220 wt. white back DENIM in Kangaroo . . . .  $U
lO  {percent discount on M en’s &  Boy’s OXFORDS

?x iT v; ^-x~t m  
- •  /. r fr-.— * t > = * i3  -..r;'ii*e i o f  iT
: . . - i  .vt:. iiit-ytai.---- ; i *  AXt s.it.- '.t-'-to-v't 

•-• ;• -.v. — t.‘ rruto u  V yk  ticod p n i-
— . .rtotii b.-rsdxto-t «  f*c* *x f

fc-tocT rt.-; k 'x iie r  Viorder. 
•'-» r x i  ttp rt;'*  "rT.-rx* ic flc ren  V*t*  t/ .̂ 
- rtra s  rr.-~.--C.-’ -.r -Lrzfz c f ary ktod.

f , IOC Nitac-tol r * r t r  Loa- A*sr«iAtMd •

I tie-, f i t  tot ptrpta* o f eieettofe a G* [ 
recur to f 5  to* taccsct tvtoed toy | 
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V • V . . V  ̂,
I . »c.-i f  ir  to* toi-itciMC <to kaik otoer 

VaetoCM oi = y b t  cette before tt-

81x91 G.\RZ.\ SHEETS, special p r i c e ......................
40 inch Brown Domestic, geed smooth quality. 12 yds. for SlJ 
3  ̂ inch ” ” , extra heavy grade. 10 yds. for Sl L
36 inch CH.\MEREY. in gray ar.d blue, per yard . . .  12

U
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Ladies  House Dresses
In Fast color prints, $ 1 0 0  values, . . Special price 

I Virginia Harts, new spring patterns, $  1 .9 5  value for $  1 *•'

j to* y .r i , day ef Febrxary. 19 3 t. aad.

C-pC 13»3»
•! it tr^zfraS A ra . 
*< r  CRy. N r

•SorHeed f M  k 
v-ctmcbXi o f tKe 

r t .\ t€ K __________

for wkieh pi tea*
I U O N  CROEB HI TEA.

R'KZStZXS. be 'was ooe of cor btol 
'to jsn * A-jf A faitofxi ard -fneieat 
-f ir .tF  c'.—jsea ifiay  rbe bve  and re-

I i 'p-t*. to A* wbo kaew kaa
I I THEPrETCRE BE IT  P.ESC-LVET:
I . to* 'X K SU j kas lost one o f Ite
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I i -r* iratdtf V tttr beat friead aad belor- 
i *d t-tefeamC aad fetoer aad Tb« 8tl- 

Xafoiaal Eana Loar Ajaocia- 
I -*.a • tuMC factofal ard efflcicai ef- 

TNtt A o o ^  o f tots resolnUoa 
|k« iip*<aa>l •■pa* the miaates o f tUe 

Borkaoa*. a oepy faoakhed tala fam- 1 
[• y  emC a e a ^  t *  tor HilaL*e  O a o ty  *

1 lot L a d ie s  White Shoes, val. to $3.95 Special, $  1 9l 
1 Table Ladies Shces M.39 3 Boxes Ketex 60c

Men s fiew Spricf & Ssnoer Suits by Curiee; in Pia n and fancy backs
$16.50-24.50 * Ex. Pants, $3.00-4.95

Ladies Silk DRESSES, ail wasted shades & styles, . $5.95 and 9.1

All Specials Are Cash NEW Shipnest Ladies Hab

Whiteside &  Company
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